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COL. FEED BETS TIE CALL ~
THE DREARY COAL TRIALS.MtRMAN W. J. SMITH T&OMOTED.

TIm Committee Hake» Him
«■Muolreei Hell.

The Fire end Gas Committee met yesterday 
afternoon et 2 o’clock, those present being 
AltLShsw (chairman), Jones, Piper, D«xids,
Dreyton, Grebam, St. Legs', Maugban, ^ Mm| #r F,InrM from the Captains ef 
Frankland, Sweit and Richie. _ c,i»I Schooners—The City Engineer en

As it was necessary to make an appointment lbe g„nd—The Duties ef the Deposed 
to fill the recency caused by the death of Venables.
Foreman Tommy Reid of the Dundae-street Yesterday, the second day of the ooalcon- 
Fire Hall, Chief Ardagh handed in a list of ,piracy trial, was even duller than the first, 
ten names, all good men and worthy of tbt The evidence was technical almost bom 
oosition. The first four men named served beginning to end. The prosecution has notyet 
thi cite for the following periods : Hugh G. attempted to prove conspiracy or fraud, but 
Ford,'^ ^y raffmons.1;'aL*^ Auchincloss, 12 they have been content with putting to evfe 
vn. 3 mous.; W. J. Ashfield, 11 yrs. 4 mens.; deuce to show what coal was carried, how it 
'jj l Smith, 10 yrs. 9 nions. The mem- was carried, and what payments were made, 
bers of the committee were asked to Having laid the foundation of their case in this 
vote for the man who they thought Wfty> tbey wni likely make a start to-day in 
should get the position. All things 8eeking to prove criminality. The court-room 
being equal, it is natural to suppose waa crowded all day long, notwithstanding thedtstfr» ggaasaa.w«tsa
Dodds insisted strongly that this waz y The principal witnesses yesterday were the

w Mnedonald.Wyld. proper course to pursue, as the aldermen were ot th, vessels that carried the
Shortly afternoon th. chiming of the Cathe- ^«onti morves.

tr^dTavlET J r ZguTwZZÜ eir^r^m. -m-dhisc,™ When and.John, Hew.nl Jr ^ th^nwoÿ 

™î!b™t^tn St. Jamee’. ItNrae the marriage the vote was taken J4r. Smith received a ma vaju « ü|< $lxa white. Cart. Clarlt of the 

CMI»U«ileB. Wrath. OBi, obUdol Mt «jn.i.tm, et Aid. cfpûcoûtti <£*&» *North Sitr^Xi.

sr.u£i‘s£3.SrSsSs..'SKand centre parte! the church were filled with avitem llamson of the J. G: Worts, Capt. XV llson of the
spectators, vvboee position in society was attest- It abided to hold the future meetings v'SSe'hhiA^ied
ed by the long array of carriage. In the ,, 4 o’clock instead of 2, so that the members » Capt yand eI_Ald. William Hall, tlie owner 
vicinity of the church. When the bride entered mjy,| net have to hurry over'their dinner. of y,, schooners Bentley. Marquis andAnnio 
the sacred edifice at 12.30, leanlngonherfather’e ' • cnitil Mulvey, was In the box for some time. Hetold
arm. she looked a. sweet and «harming, bride THE YOUKEOADS. whn «
as the old Cathedral had ever witnessed. Her ^ Cennty Connell Calls np an Important ovorrun of thirteen tone on a cargo ex the 
wedding gown was of cream moire, trimmed is.ne- Marquis, of which Venable bad told him. This
with chenille, ruche and epaulets, the satin e , ■ » the 0wei-run, he afterwards ascertained, had beenpetticoat being covered with a net work of che- At yesterday morning» section or tn °herged to the cUw aa eeventy-llve ties an* 
ntl le. The wreath was otmynle with tulle Council the Standing Committees of wl)eS he asked Venables aboutit the latter
veil hemmed with pearls. Tlie ornaments were " , v The county roads were was much surprised and showeiF by hi» books

srsüïiiîtes a. Sra. reracashmere trimmed with a shower of ribbons. Yonge-itreet, was advocated. and Mr. Osier. The Crown, he said, had got
They each wore at their HiroaU p1"* of In the afternoon a motion was introduced lta flg„r» regarding the Mulvey and Bentley

by Councillor J: Evans for the ap^mt- tntoedu^ was called and a, he did not ap-
groom on the momentous occasion were Mr. ment of a committee to prepare a by pgarthe Crown Counsel proposed to have him 
Donald Macdonald of Brampton, Mr. J. O. uroviding for the abandonment upon £™,ted_ bnt tbe chief Justice refused to u»ue
Miner and Mr. J. Dudgimn of this city. The ex=iration cf the present leases , bench warrant because It transpired th^ the

were ceremony wa» performed to a eatisfactoi y man- those portions of the York subpoena calling on tile captain to appear onarrdBa&ot: ^.tithM tounty, and for the ^ examined

mew'e Church, and cousin of the groo A. public auction or otherwise, of th P*. , a, ]eDgth regarding what amounts had been
The young couple having been made man bundas-street in the County of Peel °®D0<j, J pata to Burns, by which It Is hoped to show 

and wife after the most approved fashion, the thi, county. Several amendments were offer- the totUr was paid for more eoal than the

ESiSSS|iii|i9 lœS’iïSSS SCteaBcuM£&e

SrtheX^S amount being <400. ^The^ will be reenmed rt 10 ° dock

Audrewr*I)arlhig1and MnVni. MacSnaldj KILLED A? G ALLOW» HILL, WHAT THE CITY WANT».

a a mitrht be suDDOsed the presents recei ved \ 1— _ ___ .
were of the very boat and of every description, jg,. jark»on and Wife of Egllnton Thrown ^ législation to be Asked for Front the 
Probably the handsomest^.^e^nL •ILe_rt‘f1'I ron* a Cutter With Fatal Keealls. Leglslatmre.
yesterday*when Mr. Wyfd quietly handed his A fatal accident occurred yesterday afternoon A meeting of the Legislative Committee
only child a check for an amount which Tho on Gallows Hill, Yonge-street. a short distance held last night, there being pros-

is.--"—s.
William H. Brouse. of tho law firm of Beatty, ®"‘“,ruan“up^”hurling bo'âi occupants to tho tice of theapplication!» th. Local Legislature

married daughter of Mr. George Gooderham. who were taken into the house of Mr. Crown, expropriate land for park purposes, the nn- 
For nearly an hour before the wedding party at Yonge-street and Wifflter-avenue. derstandfng being that money for this purpose
arrived at the clmreh the neighborhood was Ur. £. m. Foster of M®. °”5itP?hït m? will be seoured from the"^*“d "“îde,” 
crowded with person, anxious to — all that «IW in^smd found X^^w^utd by h£ ^ pur^ whlcHs found un.Xble 2 
was to be seen. The building being small, striking ihe telegraph pole caused con- ^ic^t would be to the benefit of the oity to

sis-»-*s- ssstiSe’irBtisrssa*3SL îa.ïS SZm a-MWHBiîBia; aarSS
po^entf The veü w« of luliejaad tho wreath years lus juulor-_____.-------------------?5?h.°™m.n^t tid^.^Mtatlom

orangs blossoms and myrtle. Che emnmonte The York Pioneers.. g. To enable women, whether married or not
were diamonds. The four bridesmaids were : » t quarterly meeting of the York having property In their own right to vote_in au
MiMKlUGooderham,Sister.f thebrlrts.dreM«l plonot„ Tuesday night, Dr, Scadding, the ^J^o^b^t^addl^^membe» 

in Nile green faUle- »nd "epe, Miss 1 p idc„t rettd an interesting paper upon the g^ ÿo have the asaesement rolls published
“Earliest Travel.™ and Traders upon the a^-r, ^o^ppo^an MM-ment eon,

^lïmon l^e and^crep. : «1» U,y MlaB pf Contins^V and m^^ar «ferenc^to ^ FolWr.. ,„enU.

Ottawa, dressed In pa e “® jonei of Pres- historian. The me.tine was also addressed by The funeral of the late Mr. James Foster,
The groomsmen were Mr. Alton Jones ° Msssrs Kivaa Tully, C. E. Charles Durand, which took place from his residence, Mutual,
cott, Mr. G. H N. H D»î Wm.ykennie, J. Laidlaw, sr„ etreot to the Necropolis on Monday
Patterson and Mr. G. A. S‘‘™10?: Jbg j. E. ÈeU and Edward Morphy, and it waa tonded by many leading citizens. #ev. Dç
mony waa performed by Hev. Al^ saiuwn, d ^ invlU tbe bwJie, to unite in a social Po[tl conducted the service at the hotua and
rector of the church, aaaiated by Rev. Canon th(ring at the next meeting. It is encourag- Rot. k. A Stafford at the grave. The chief
U^.0Uwned0i,^ Jpa;'r»u rï^id includod a L •*“ ‘^^“thefu™ ^ndy 

^tirUeMlSMr1^.^ Œ^by-law ^tending. tL rtriodof resi-

varied a nature to enumerate* dencc from 1844, which bring* m many who wePO Mr. Samuel PlaU, Mr. J»mea Beaty, CoL
the wedding breakfast and reception were not in Canada ton years earlier By oor GUlmor. Mr. M. Sweetnam. Poetoffloe lnspec-

“f Sr* ^ ~
Jvlai Mt.mil Mrs. T. P. Galt, Mr. and Mrs. Tbe weekly meeting of the Toronto Branch well- Professor Bull acted as plantot. The

^^nI“rHKeTechrfa“. KtÆprgK»

§f?rn2d M» C^'j'oni^!11 Mr.^nd ffn. Albert communlcailon from Mr. Francis Cleary, etat- .^^^n'^Messrs^BtogerstatrtVhUelof^y, 
Whitney of Proecutt,"Mr. and Mra. Hobt An- ing that a branch of the league had been start- gtewart Brothers, Malone, Donohoe, W. H.
demon of Hamilton. Rov. and Mi-a- Sanimn. Mr. Rochester Township with a good mem- Coleman, Fernley, an* T. O'Keefe.
aSdMrs. K. M. OhadwlckMrandMi-aa Wrd- Meesra. b. Lynch and XV. Cahill .poke -------------------

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. W. Row, J»r. ana ineir Mr c L- Mahony spoke on the
Mrs. Sweetman, Mr. and Mrs. Thos^U ™at”eo( feellng to the United Stole, regarding
Blackstoek. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blackstock. «“te rn 6S|oQ It Wft8 decided to extend an
Mr. Richard Fuller and the Misses Filler ot ^ Hamilton branch to have sev-
Hamilton, MnAlexander Manning. UMr.J.B. members visit the city at an early
Clarke, Mr. Thos. Lee, Mr. L. A. liney. date Mr Lynch spoke ot the honest criticism 
D B. Anderson. Mr. Beverlev Jonej. Mn Geo. df0g;4 ^.%?Hanna of Belfast to stating that 
Beardmore, Mr. F. Jones, Mr. Ha^ Kenny. tb“f,R c( ur. Ka6e and Mr. Smith to America 
Mr. Alt Gooderhiun. Mrs. Sims, Mrs. J3rou^ bad been practically a failure, as little or no

. M^se AUie Gooderham/Mlss Josle Gooderhain. Wh0, tk« Agent Told Murphy.
Sets ii re ef Flash Literal ere. Maggie Uooderham, Miss Sage of Buffalo T nmt nigbt a young man named Murphy pre-

OrrAWA. Jan. 26.-The examiner of customs ,nd Mrs. Smart. , c|tyon tbe g o’clock sealed himself atTho World counter and askod
here bas seized another batch of 250 copies of hJ|a°^?ta^*^iDg for Montreal, whence they (Qr assistance. He said he was from Wexford,
contraband literature, which was destroyed £5,nprooe6d to New York and spend a few Ire1anA and arrived in this clty yestorday
to-day. They ware New York Smrting in voting lead! ngAmencan cities. ^^fKeS'tS  ̂JS SSf&tt
Worlds consigned to local newsdealers through Wedding estet af the Brtdea unable to secure any. ’T would rive all the
tlie Canada News Company, and sent through trousseau of each young lady was prob- world u j had it, to be back in Wexford to-
the mail in concealed packages.-------- . .b^a. complete and e^earive as evar owned "XWS&tfSS^WaSK

The Mayoralty «entent la Montreal. by a Toronto bride on her marriage day. ine ““ ®' * toid him that this was a grand country 
Months Jam 26.-Ex-Ald.Geo. Child, ^^nfpYrL. m“kMa^e"'^^ert^alidtborid hi

has withdrawn from the mayoralty contest on direct worth several hundred tookLl afte7by h^charitable countrymen.
tYldiVi™.lDtrhuÛ, woSîd'nôt pe™?; dollar, elch. The hut-one u^on ope of MIs. Agrtc-U-r. and ArU A^taMen.

”nte,t -----------------a z ...ChlnL SOWD occasion. “^ Th^ day Kro her |™0°w at Ottawa, to be distributed over the

MonthsaiT*Jan. 26.—Fdlowing the ap- Æ lmmâlLm'îrlemls^and rela- d T&ÏSriïïïroro and Arts Association offered
^ntmentrf Hon. D^hu„h „a Judge o J folding

^;™rLl,^hip^'bBn.iri^

-------- —-----------------------------.. , hrida's outfit. The arsortment- ot every de- „ 'Gai;oway, j. Q. Scroughanu The essays do
■necesifnl In the First Intermediate. «motion of underclothing was alone enoughto tbe writere considerable credit, as they are ex- 

The successful students in the first mterme- ^ a dry goods establishment, but Tne baurtive and interesting accounts of the sliow. 
me succès un „ , Hall are: World is not sufficiently versed to go.toto par- Jobn j Hobson of Mosborough and Major

Era55ü#|f3rt .œxsSKM*- gwïïVÊlî jagagstssagaa"
Thrasher N ‘Mill! A- G. Farrell, / Rohled- Yesterday's Flrek „„ Duke-street, yesterday afternoon and asked

J W a Coriev, A. E. Baker, W. A. A fire broke out at 5 o’clock yesterday after- Mr. Mitchell for money to pay tor hla washing.
amifh, RHENp^idA.^ Adam^with; noon In an <fid Si
out an oral, and R 8edgew.de, wdh an oral ^X^r^rcet udg. tWiïïlïSîit

“d occupied by the Ontario Tanners’ Supply Woodm.

F#. M»

^ Vdng^ftreet opposite St. Mary .-street 

Toronto's Belle.

assasaB^^?
A tohoagan that snlU her rtrj well. *

•tramshlp Arrivals.

i

IEREY WEDDIHfi MARCHESA Jaurv^ED TOIET. -

ivs n Man Extradited Ihr n Certain Offence 
be Tried Her Another t

Ottawa, Jan. 26.-The case of Blackstone, 
the Portland, Me., defaulter, now awaiting 
extradition at Winnipeg, raises a disputed 
point in international law, which is attracting 
the attention of the officials o< the Depart
ment of Justice. An almost parallel cue, 
the Winslow extradition caw of 1876. created 
serious complications between the Imperial 
and Federal Government». In that year 
Winslow, a defaulting ciahier of Philadelphia, 
waa arrested in Toronto charged with 
forgery, which is one d seven, crimes 
covered by the extradition treaty. The 
prisoner was found guilty, but before 
delivering him up, tbe British Government 
required from the Washington authorities an 
assurance that he would be tried to the 
United States only for the offsites for which 
be was extradited and not for other offences. 
Tills.the American Government refused totpve, 
claiming the right to try him far any offence 
whan he waa again on Amenean territory. 
The question wss not authoritatively settled 
and still remains a disputed point between the 
two governments. Most of the writers on inter
national law favor the Bntisb view. It is 
likely the present case will lead to further
ventilation of the aubjact.___________

A STARTLING OCCURRENCE.

A Young Man In Hamilton Met From the 
Effects ef tihlerolerm.

Hamiltok, Jan. 26.—This morning William 
Fonger, living at 23 Merrick-street, went to 
the office of Dt. William Philp to have an in
growing nail operated ution, He aeked to be 
given cbluoofomi, but the doctor told him he 
would not administer it unisse some of his 
friends were present. He then went out, and 
bis brother, Charles Fonger, returned with 
him. The doctor examined hi» heart before 
administering the drug, and found it beating 
naturally. He gave the man a tea- 
si-ooi,lui and a half, just enough to 
render him unconscious. While he was 
taking the nail off the finger Fonger ap
peared to be breathing away aU right but 
shortly after he fiuished the operation he 
noticed that hie breath was becoming very 
weak. Dr. Woolverton, Dr. Storms, Dr. 
Bingham, Dr. Laferty and Dr. Cockbum - 
telephoned fob and did aff in their power to re- 
stoi e the man to consoiousnees, but he was 
too far gone. He died about an hour after 
the chloroform was administered, l onger left 
hit home in good health and had never been 
lick a day in his life Coroner Dr. Woolver- 
tou will hold an inquest at 4 o’clock.

THE UVBBFOOL B0HTE8T. Foreman at

SENSATIONAL BEOUGBW 
OUT IN EVIDENCE.

* v«THING IArrival af Two «aMaet Mlnlators.
Hen. J. S. D. Thompeen, Minister of Juatloe, 

arrived from the Capital yesterday morning 
and went to th* Queen's. Hon. Tho*. White, 
Minister of the Interior. nl*o reached the eity 
last evealng. Mr. Wtlte will addrms hù 
Cardwell conetltuents at Mono Mill» to-day. 
Mr. Thompeon. It Is understood, retures to ths 
Capitalthlsevenlng. Both of the mhelMart 
were celled upon by a number ot PStff lnent 
Coneervatives last evening.- Atthe Keform 
Club it wa. said that Mr. Thompeon s mlasion 

243 In Toronto waa to “ heal the hre^hlnWeet 
yi, Toronto.” Bnt It looks aa if the Wert Undara 

159 ^ did that themselves last eight

TWO BRILL!A NT HYMENEA L EVENTS 
IB TORONTO YESTERDAY.*. »it ntson tub cm ore* or west 

Toronto vxsmmvAxivKM.
Mr. William «!. Maedonald and MUs Caro

line Wyld-Mr. W. H. Brense and Ml»» 
Tollle Goederfcnm-A Grnnde»l.»loy ef 
Trenasean.

For weeks past Toronto society has been 
talking and enquiring about a couple of inter
esting events that were brought to a happy 
culmination yesterday. They were two mar* 
riages from well known families, and both set 
down for '-the same day. Th* first young 
couple to be officially linked was Mr. William 
Campbell Macdonald and Miss Caroline Emilie 
Wyld in St. James’ Cathedral, and the second 
two who were made one were Mr. William H. 
Brouse and Mia* Florence Josephine Gboder- 
ham in Little Trinity Church.

•f tlie fi#Temi*p»t Very 
" Necii'Ufritved mt tlie Beeell-A Fere- 

e*at ef Uie Queen's Speech le he 
1 leered Te-4*y.

LmtBPOOL, Jan. 26.-f he election for mem
ber of Parliament for the Exchange Division 
in this city, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of David Duncan, wee held to-day and 
resulted ee follows: Mr. Neville, ®1^1,“nlt*’ 
3222; Mr. Goschen, Conservative and Union
ist, 321L Nine votes remain in di.pute and 
there will be a recount to-morrow. At the 
last election Duncan, Home Ruler, reoeiv 
2920 and Bailey, Conservative, 2750.

Fereene* ef tbe «ueen’e Speech.
U*»*. Jan. ». - Following is a fore 

cart of theQueen’e speech. «hioh wiU 
be read at the opening of Farua- 
mmt to-morrow. England's foreign relation, 
are friendly. Afflelre In Southeast ra Kurone 
are In a fair way of aettiement. but England 
must insist upon th. obearvance of toe waty of 
Berlin. In Burmah and Egypt there is 
a gratifying Improvement. Gmve uixMT

ÉiiSHEHSHf
A number ef prominent Conserrativ** were tSe Seek for additional power» if

S.5S£H?£S£3 ®S5E*èSHB36
S3S&MEfïfngjgS
ference to the plan of «mmpmgn 
the Government e Intention to a] ™rlng 
duee. If a«tnc.ry. .. enable
Rtotortwill thYmovement. Anindlcation 
of the extension of the Âshh°nrn • c#
fn to! «pression of the hope that th. Uboieof

î5üKr«#S5.Æ S3Æ;**:

•ejected on toe tint Mallet—Mr. Job» E
Ring Mentioned by toe Bcr.irn.ei-s of
Ike Bast—two Uablast Ministers Ut 
Town- Campaign Betas.:

i
Total number pf votes...................

•'STS’jrsS::::::::::::
Jâmw B«tv. «.O, U-M.F.
Arthur R. Boswell.......................
A. P. Maedaaald.......................

1 lei* *r me empale»*
The Conwr ratiof Hamilton will meet to*

51 «night tu nominate candidates. »
Thi ConeerrMtirea ef Centos Toronto will

** ZXLZSMM ftÇSwSrsaÆ^jSW
nlgbL la toe Centre It le any man a race, la 

Edward Gurney announced to the Censer- about toe way It etande. -..
vatire. of West Toronto, in coov«,ion -ram- .Dr.
Med at St. Andrew’. Hill, that by the above freight party eaudldate.y 
ballot, the first one mat, that OnL Trad. C. AM. Piper'. Mckfor the Centre took » big 
Denison, the gallant major of the Governor- ^nj”d«lare that the
General’s Body Guar t, would be their candi- j0|iy little founder of the Zoo could get there 
date in the eurairy eUctioua The Colonel’s wtu sYpport Brother
name was reenved with storms of applause, You bet.
showing that he waa '‘solid” in the Weak Military circles were jubilant las* evening

dTr^,u- •oe,e,;t,on rreTmr.
with much alleged surprise ey » certain por- Toronto.
tibn <-f it. but to. knowing ones quietly put Ml, Hay, up to last niglit, had not decided 
tik ir fingers en their nose and softly whia- whether he would again run In the Centre or 
pared along the line; *T told you so.”

Mr. Jam* Beaty, th* old member, wa* 
qtnrtly but determinedly thrown overboard by 
the delegatee. In fast it looked for nearly an 
bear after the eeuvantien opened that he 
weald net be nominated at all Tbe names ot

< Co. Dauiaon, Mr. A. R. Brnwell and Mr. st Ba.ir. «lurch Barred Ceueerl and 
A. P. Macdonald were sent up to the table Brzrut Bed let—At tbe Theatre»,
brio e Mr. 8am. Bwmett and Mr. David The saored concert^lven In St. Baail'aChnrcb

‘-ï« .'"t" ‘■.‘î.’tï Ï7ÏT.Stkj:»• “rqw” at the eojjfention if Mr. Beaty BeverDor party occupied prominent aeale.
not selected. The proBÛeed “row ’ dal Th organ, which was builtby Messrs. S.R- 

not com. off. for to. -impie rateou to.t to. WjnmwBJgL*arort

• '■ç^raTEïïSSJSûü; sstteshAaaJssjra
»...uao, xu,i,.-,waiow $.• jL &Str SS. “S® S.-1
no ana to pass who could uut “produce a air- by i|£ F. H. Torrington. who played great party disaster. All th# wor^
eular.” TtiTmle, iaiwever, did act epuly to «^.“'^"Stie/,'‘îfS. B^îfff Mi« ** iLm'snt oreVt^rteUt of toe .lotion. Th. 

a untnber of the faithful who are welcome at Mlaa Nlchol. tbe Misses Omeby end exoitement o Liberal Club arejubl-
aU Conservât re gathenugs. They were al- Mr“jF. Kirk. Mire Branlff'a soprano rnico, members Of tbeNatlona 1A Q(w_6ee the
loW*d U> dm* withoul chsJLwic®. The report- of rrwt*lrè*gth and enmpsss, wiui at Its b*t lnnt. The absence . Gevenunent in
er* shivered a* she deer sud obtidmed their l« GSa<e “At* MariA,” wliile Mr*. Potley ecou- House uf Cornu*®*'® Eren if he should be   ._________
■ f • .oriuut wavs trslto WMihowo to tulvaulags In Dank* Not an awkward **• , seat he oanaot Committed ter Trial for Housebreaking
^Sr eTgu4TÎ- Jîtfrdoee, mad. a Ashamed .1\CMjT and BunuM* tortibeText ten days and dnr- Work Begun on the Carulral Arek.
felicitous and hu»in*#-lik# enairman. Aw Bkïlioleter with fin* expression and fçeSng, 1m that period \kere will probably *£j c^^t#d Hamilton, Jan.

I . ±&jBSrf»üü«ani fc,Teaif«Çi,aa.*s!w S^SffifeysM.'Ta gfs

teaaa»f£fs.rif8Bas«Tusts.’iiSîssjtfî l£EÏ.Ï£Z?~- 
af L'ïaf:4-tt^sa'ïî®'iïïSai ,"1'~; îraKiA£i3nu

dAi^te of any af th. malooute.it», if there be Mliatte’s “T# Dsum," fully maintained ite re- te t^Addrete. «ardoor. He w« oomunttedfor tori
aaobu eumiua'eut in defiauee ef to. eeavantion. putetlee. ___________ The Beply to Use An While walking down Jamee-rtreet yester-

AtVI9 when to# nomination» aloard, Bias# "eriind” meet. Lowdoh, Jan. #.—The Oladstoniant ha day Mr. A. R. Le i»k fril and broke hit !<*•
wi. regularly before the eouv.ut.en : aiUtm. Wtru“1 rr*A wilh pleasure Mena- yet decided what shall be thrirUnsof arttoti «» A lyge gang of men ouanniMd

A, mere* ky AJA Jeka Baxter ger gheppard’e announcement ef reduction In the add** in rep'T to ^i* Queen e ep tion of a grana , rt wmi ^ a
SÜrSK-S» - matinee priera i. -to. They wffl-Jrt- ^to **-*”££ ^*^^rito. rtSf tow.r.t Z£ 

All.w me to sng*eet that a return be to wm Glad.ton. falls to do so. un ..cl, of wbiah an rieotric light wiU
the praotiae of former years, and that matiara ---------------- --------------------- — be nlaced. The arch will be decorated withès^tto to?iri“ïïî o^rSi^S raate DR. MrGLYNN’S SUCCESSOR. aud Chinara UnteruL aud, judging

baforeiiaad wUbout extra ehaiige If thls were " wtlb Muck Op- from the architect » drawing, will be a very
done theatre gears weuld be much plearad. and | Father Sennelly Meeting yvltk v attractive looking arrangement.

do net lliluk toe management wenld be toe pultli. From the Ceugrrsatle"- ----- . pn .. - „«ÿ « would bur, «wd^horaral Jin. ag.-F.thra Donnelly, THE DUGAS-SUMWARD CASE.

uSSSSs*“ S,h^.Ü2htide’r^^by a'numbsr 

John W. Raneoae and_ hi.raimpanya» still rf wom who wra. guarding Dr. McGlynn s
oonfrational box, and « the prirat went out 

the CWedunian Soelety» annual ooncert b, wal biased by the eongiegatron. The red 
«eraw effiir tbe Pavilion Music Util to-oiglit. , bj^ j, TOppoied to harnrtitprtksj^
Tbwe pematere to be a good program of Scotch lï/’X thè hich altarwcnt out ywterday. and it 
raaga and soma rare dancing. before the men ai ^ jt j, to# duty of

Utile Corinne, to» popular comic opera star baa ”®to tbat tbe lamp is filled

stA-ssjar- -m “ “ ptgi?!S?sra,trSi
j»aiiitffS&aîis5g:"a*1

jssssswïss.yffitssÆ i.?- » ““j
tli. aiiteiit~r ef *0 gold and eilvor medals, ■ r-Q-ularlvf but they wiU give nothieg 
whJSbbTTÏtel» awraded him for hie sword. K J£ri?Ete and*ül ”otmrire tire custom- 
highland fling and saUor’a hornpipe dancing, forthmj»» charity. Dr. McGlynn a
O?. of th. medA was won in Glaagow, In * aryo*«ing-ifor «rai^ better, 
cntepetltioo open to toe world.^ | “r^t. Dr C^reàn. 'ItoThad^bra» faDr. ^

WASBTieTOM, Jan. 26.—Chairman Belmont, I ^“•“h*j5^jda^d,Sl Dr McoSr nn’s ’former aase- 
ef toe House Committee on Foreign Affaire, j [e| g't Stephen's have been transferred_to

rays toe Fishery Bill adopted by tlie Senate I new fields.__________________ I
’ will probably be considered at the meeting of j yk( y.,, namtlerti Strike.

the Hotwe G.mmittee to-mrarow. Although Yobk. Jan. 2É-AI no time since the
that committee was authorized to report the fj* . „ , imndl«rs and longshoremen
«natter beck te the Hou» at any tune, Mr. , strike of U,e coal nanamr^ ^ „irMLt«nii,g an 
Be'u'ent do* not believe' it will be reiuiy to began has the el ...--.onn More Lhlrn 300 
report befige next Week, and intimated that aspect'“•£**£* tongsboremon strikers to-day. 
toe bill might be amended by the eommittee “Jca^“ia„ ar.Trriwl out nearly îûW mors 
before being iirraeuted to the House. | wifllohi them to morrow. The Intention to te

------------------------------- "oklyrânS If'SMand îhe lading Of overyveraelrt toe dock.
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oara withdraw, aa did Clmirman Gurney, who 
* wa* al* uoroiueted. .... . .

The telle! pet per* were then distributed end 
flbl. Deuiseu we* seleoted on tii* first ballot 
ky ih# itérés printed et th* top of this

*"os£B*D»»i»on waa at toe back ef the ball
tehee toe result was enneaneed, and he walk
ed up to toe platform «arid wild aapUura and 
toeohbaed. wish Mr. Gurney. Around Aa 
aboirwHU. « faite dora te bk» ptolform were

X H. Clarke, M.F.P., toe, Red CMeske, 
|Lf!f., Harlow Owbraland, ee^lA James 
E Marris, W. A Break and F. P. Borwiok- 
A depntaaiee af Crawravetiv* from North 
fJT- raealetiag af Mrasre. Willoughby, 
Iti.ni. Oateie, Rokinwa and Fsgsle^.wrao 
given mou ee tbe pUldona. , .u,
* W.bheel fertoec ado tbea eheklng leads with 
ûhairmjte Gérera, CoL Denieoa eeeepted *e 
Mjniira"T" in a raltKng len-miaete epwet. 
3C jôTh» apprtMBS «rid b. Itoep-
nard. aa anaraalraoMt who, fcdmg b» »»..*• 
finira aad fibripw boi.tad •'«,*» 
ksdUveeWd e b art-H f*#. Lively sp**he* 

-mraAra by A. %. B*w*ll, B. F. Clerk*, 
H. X. Clarke, M F.P-, 

and Xd. SurnsylAii. Dodd. WM Mr. Gur
ney «bat il weitid be toe preiw thing fra him 
» roa fra Centre Toronto. Mr. tioraey sold 
ward argaoiaatiam was the thing that won

art

Tbe Defendant Will be Arrested If He 
Dora Met Fay the Judgment.

Mostbkal, Jen. 26.—The Dugas-Sheppard 
ease was again before the Court to-day, when 
Mr. Adame, attorney for the plaintiff, Mr. 
Dugas, pressed the motion presented by. him
a fra, day. ago, , f» f*
defendant baa faSed to comply with the de
cision of tbe Court ordering him to pay a fine 
of *1000, he be served with a new order to 
eomply and notified that, in default, he will 
be subject to a oontrainte nar eon» “teen 
days after the granting of the motion. The 
defendant being called did not appear, and
the motion was granted.____________

TEE GERMAN ELECTIONS.

rck Mae Provided Himself .with » 
Letter frem the Pope.

Berlin, Jan. »—Inspired journals state 
that Prince Bismarck will publish a document 
from toe Pope favoring the Government In the 
present contest. It Is «P=cted lhat this will 
induce Catholics not to oppose tbe Govern-
mTOeCeîccLo‘rtif" campaign proceeds quietly.
^liM^ro^nT,^hHe^enbrdLnr; 

to be their candidate. All the Alsatian mem 
hereof toe lest R.lclutag will stand again.
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At«•or- 4 M.p.r.r Sceltleb Bite Mese-iry.
Hamilton, Jan. 26.—The seventh annual 

re-union of the Ancient Accepted Scottish 
Rite, comprising Mnrton Lodge of Perfection, 
Hamilton Chapter of Rose Croix and Moore 
Sovereign Consistory, opened this morning. 
A large number of visitors arrived on ‘Tues- 
div night, including D. L. King, C. A. 
Collins and James Hugill, of Akron, Olirn; 
E Ely, L. A. Hall, R. C. Shepard, James H. 
Peek, John Thompson, P. S. Kepnard, Hugh 
Buckley, P. L. Johnson, George Arnold. 
George W. Morgan, Isaac Reynolds, J. W. 
Worthington, T. J. Tbwneon, Evan Moms, 
B. D. Babcock and Frederick A. Morte, of 
Cleveland, Ohio; F. T. Jeanet, of Living- 
■tone, Ohio: J. Lmngstoue mid P. Erbacii. 
of Baden; Charles Hendry, & J. Hall and 
D. B. Dewar, of Berhn; Wm. Gibson, of 
Beamsville, Mid 0. Henry, of Waterloo. «

About twenty of the Cleveland delegates 
went up to Collier’s restaurant last night and 
were handsomely entertained.

A grand banquet will be held ht the Ms- 
sonic Hall Thursday night.

and
r-With A 4»Nnd(un Ferger Arrested.

San Francisco, Jan. 26.—Tbe police have 
under àrrret a Canadian forger and embezzler . fl|Mfet ^-ic for a Blrlke.
named Benjamin Hagvman, who is wanted m T-__A_K N.J., Jan. 96.-Between"300 and 500 
Thorold to an.wer to a charge of swindling Ins cmnloycd in the Edison Electric Light
sn,ployer, William H. Howlnnd, gram com- hands emp y^ went out on strike to-day. 
mi-ion draler. of Toronto, out of «5,000. He was to. discharge of
will b. extradited. I J™ “f hoy,, who. It was discovered, had

The Hudson Bay Hallway. Ti ] b>uk|en1]e,^*“t'theKnights of 
WntNiPiG, Jan. 25.—At a public i^hSlemimded the reinstatement of the boy

to-night in connection with hie candidature, | Rnd tl« dlsmUral a Strike
Mr, Hugh Sutherland announced that his | chiuited^btm. This 

company would expend $4,000,000 in the com- .m ■■
inf rear in the construction of tbe Hudson A Cockles Main.
Bay Bail wav. Th* comiwny waa having three XonTH Adams. Haas., Jan.t6.—A large party 
aliipe apecially built at NewCaelle-on-Tyne for gport* witnessed a cock fight of thirteen bat- 
tit* navigation of Hudxon Buy, ten locomo- fcleg at North Adame last night. The main waa 
tivw at the Glaflgow Locomotive Work», and birds fropri Troy. MechanicsyUle,
rail* for 800 mile* of road at th* W**t Cum- Adams and vicinity on th* on®.®!de and North 
braktud Rolling Mills. He promised that the Adlim, on the other. The No«toAd»me bird» 
read would be oumidetad two years from this *.er® v.,®‘”louîln”rn™fl were killed About 
time, which treated a pleasing resaatien. | LbejMrtren^ ^°”Je®”tbe rel„iu The police

Mr A K Brawall moved that CoL Deni- 
mu's semination be made unanimeua The 
motion earrual. A motion was also 

• l aiipoiatiiw Chairman Gurney 
W. R. Brock, S. F. Clarke and A R. Boewel 
a eomuiisra* to wait iw Mr. Jam* Beaty and 
thank him fur hi. service, a» their un-uiUrr in 
«h» Fifth Praliament of Canada. Aid Baxter 
moved a vote uf thank, to Chairman Gunter, 
which lbe meeting endorswl wilh cheers alio

elThe meeting! was over at 16.46.

on stop

IIn?-'- 'and ISt
i A Well Deserved Promotion.

The Police Commissioners met yesterday and 
promoted Sergeant Stark to toe vacancy earned , 
by tbe resignation of Inspector Duncan. The 
appointment will date from March 1.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Acr.
fline

;mu

ff ï /iuys
Mr «Earles te Eater the «akliiet 

One WA, Jan. 16.—It» asnounced on the 
authority W a Cabinet miaister to-night Wiat 
B*r Giioa. Tapper will outer toe Demiakm 
Cabinet. A drantion has been oom. to aa this 
point, but it » not yet known what portfolio 
ha will taka. Sir Charles will stand fer la, eld 
een.hteraey of Cumberland, N 8 where no 
Ouurarvatave eeodidato lira yel heea 
butted.

%The trustees of Cook's Church will make top 
provemenls to cost $11,000.

Last week the city carriers delivered 206,009 
letters and 52.631 newspapers.

George C. Campbell waa sent for trial in the

Beach.' The latter claims he gave Campbell 
the $100 bill for a $5 in his barber shop. Camp
bell was released on bail.

BEESON AL.

Mr. G. F. Marier, M.P.P., la at the Walker.
Mr. Martin N. Todd of Galt Is at the Walker. 
Rev. E. Cassidy of Dixie 1» at the Roesto

HMn*A. F. Wood, M.PP. North Hastings, la al 

the Queen’s. , . _
Mr. J. E. Seagram of Waterloo Is at toe 

Roseln House.
Mr. F. 8. M. Bltm and wife of New York are 

at the Rosslfi House.
Mr. Thos. M. Donnelly of the Sarnia Sun la 

at toe Roseln House.
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Bowser of Massachusetts 

are at the Rossin House.
Dr. Montgomery and wife of Grand Forks, 

Dak., and Dr. Mitchell and wife of Mapleton. 
Dak., are at the Rossin House.

The Dead.
Karl Esmarch, a Professor of Prague Unlrtto 

ally, la dead.
Daniel McKenzie Kendrick, general paasen- 

ger agent of the New York Central Railroad, 
died at Thomasville, Ga* yesterday.

WOODS—At his residence, Garrard-«treat 
east. Riverside, at a quarter P»«t Uoc|o°k 
this morning, llenry John Wood, tinsmith, la
^NoLiev'of funeral hereafter.________

The Did Man I»a’t Ma.L

SSfiSsS'^
‘Sir John, we hear, ’» become in»**.
Hie intellect 'gins to weaken, 
t cease»-u» the deepest p*tnM—

Bo nay*
Ah, no, my

There’» not the slightest tint o’ it.
But should he go out of hi* mind 

Who’d net like to get into ü t

He’s maddened Grits, end mad* them 
Full many » time and often 

And now you’d hope, if not his heart.
His intellect, might soften.

Far better, then, reserve your tears,
’Twere pity .now to low them. __

One month will end your hope* end nsss$
Then you’ll h»v* cause to use them !—G. S

Ottawa. Jsn -A __ --------
Wcldedly Milder. 

fTl Weather far Ontrtrio : South and

Ssss£2»5!SSiS«3!
I milder toward• ocenisa.

I
T

from this | were victorious* winnl

lilëSVv^,tto,Xr.fftir.
Isthlig KfW Frees Masaoweh. ^

fought between M. Phcrlkyde, Minister of pollRt j^n. 26.—In the Senate to-day Count 
Foreign Afaira, and M. Fleva, a member of q| i^obilant, Minister of Foreign Affaire, said 
the Chsiuber of Deputise. Tlie letter received further n*w* had been received from Mas- 
» hsU i» hie bend. The encounter wss the re* BOWfth< There was nothing alarming *
•sit of a row in the chamber,_______ j Bttuatlon, he said, as the troope now^Rt

wah were more V 
the savage hordes.

Mam-fcan
A heel al Bucharest.

Bucharest, Jan. 26.—A duel has beenilee.mr tt’aHe* — Sppear «

at High C#m*ieeloBer to England aad Is to re- 
Mtor Canad ias pu hi le Uf*. eesteeting Cumber 
taaLN.fi.. hi*'dA"*1- Vhe alleged rearan te 
waara a g^alati.a af hte tepportare la Cum- 
ZÏÏ2 mra ht- to New Yark aad rak.J ktm 
uudiwira toe eaaaty had repreraat toe 
raurert anira. to eppraltiae to ttmrawho would 
gterura federalloa ul rates to. cry ef rayra- 
Soa. Kr Charles atid h. krt act mraat to re- 
Iraar ariiti*. hut the erieia was w grave, and 
ChLdrerateW » many prrati„ appral, to 
ZL ^ layri eaara that he had put aride per- 

Marralraiee. H# wraeraitd.ntNoTaSra.lia
r^ttaLeXhtoho.3^~v52

FS^a^ra^^^.^urr:

in the
___ _______ ____ Macao-

P,.T^VaoelBDu*rin» 1* de^te'on the] i-jih.^Govem-

budget hi the Lower Huune of the Hungarian | ,„«Dt. mld paaaod toe order of tlie day.
DUl to-d.y Premier Vou Tiaza declared amid 
acclamations that no one wished for a war 
with Rural». Referring to a remark by an 
B.ti-Semtue deputy the Premier euutained In 
emphatic language the principle that Jew and 
Chnatian are enlTtled to equal rights.

"X
of

A Meaera.nl far Mnazlnl.
ROM* Jan. 36.—In the Chamber of Deputies 

member of the Extreme10, Sonor Vlllanova, a
Left tabled a bill for the erection in Rome of a 
_„,,„mnnt to Mazzlnl at the expenee of the 

Aerlrieatelly Shot. | Stat*. Premier Deprette •a1f'th|ra<?0,Tt^'Bmb“[
WoocrrocK. Jaa. 21-Laet night about 10.80 would “"t whe^to.hWMe

o’clock William Hlggtoe. a drug-clerk and eon ^onhl dralare Ite^oourra when
Of Cant. Higgine, while handling a revolver ac-1 up ------ -----------------------------------
uideniiy eliot himself through or near the 

He died eiiortly after.________
LA IT ED STALES AEWS.

/
1

The room Champlon»hl|h
York. Jan. 86.—Johnnv Bunks, the 

colored middle-weight champion pnglltet. and

.raararariSTre— — •l»BSSSa^3g
foul In the ninth rounA

bran.e P

!EL -1

..Ear*.- ‘ •-•""T^ti^b.rel “Tire SHHS- Art», which ren aahoreon Mon- 
Tlie sanuAi saeetiago . .. . . x. day ut tiarneg.tt, îO., has been floatod.

eonrawrativ. Araectorion wra h.ld to too Ma> ^ ,bet abd killed Lulu

b: r aps. 'tttzsrz ssssAr^Ky- ^g W11 —. •-« -r— w »... -
fw» mÏ* Ka^AnMtoM«?dD^^rayr ind ^ ® te7*ciîu “rarik.re “ySt^iy^moratog to gaivatlonteta will erect a $3000 barracks

iw'î£ranewaya Mr. J'hn y. Ihompapa waa jg^y city and ee badly beaten that he wUjdle. in UramptoB shortly.
feeted Praal/eat for 1*7, aad Mr. Tk«. Hill National Legislative Cummiltireofthe The Government will be petRio^i to eatab-
fiwwtery. , T.rk v-ij a bUr Knight» of Irabor has rant a letter to President ligb tbs new cavalry school In Kings ton■^KTcoararvrtlTrari Wert,Yoto beld*bte ^«jauil objecting to raterai claire» of the chamam talk, of bringing wal ertothattown 

At We*»* rb hull Mr O* IntersUte Commerce Bill. from the St. Clair River at n cost of $450,000.

Ew'*s®^£isWsSfeii .iSKtsîisS'SfSSma:EsS* ’OrSfvSrsS&SS. ^ -----. ~jlaite-a^Clark.^Wallrav^M^P-' ^ guaagwaye hte rerant encounter» witii the British lion.

■ -.-i at Yeeterriay’» Cravralteat.
«•«Mra at—The Liberals of

gteryjtjissWYltfraJ 
^aSbrassfBSwa
House ef C«WW*k __Adam Hudspeth.

®ïïiSîlîi3!rj»to ““emveatien

and the 
on a l

â
OUR OWN COUNTRY.[e?

1 f • % ■

j

l the worthy "Deacon." 
tv friend, ’tl. fatee you’ll Bad AWorker».Lady Mle»ieo*ry

The first quArterly meeting of the Women s 
Auxilliary to th# Missionary Society gf the 
Church of England wee held yesterday after 
noon in St. James’ School Houze. AU branches 
of the society were repreoented by delegatee. 
Mrs. Reneaud, the Diocesan Prraident, read 
an interesting paper on mission work. Kf». Mr. Brick, Jbo te “«ducting “ 
mission in the Peace River district, N.W.I., 
also addreraed the meeting, giving an account 
of the program of tlie work in that «action.

Who W.ulda’t Molp to^aicE Children'.

Tlien do it by sending there your Mores’* 
It will .well their share

y-sxst.
A Heathen «estera.

What curioue cmf^ftre prevail among China
men! For to. tan ce,'John i. now celebrating 
hi* New Year, and before giving himself up to 
festivity, makes it a point to square Uuuaelf 
financially with the world. The customers of 
quinn, the sh rtmaker, find it a pleanure to 
pay for hie good», not only at the beginning of 
the year, but at all raaaona ________

The annual convention of the Sabbetb School 
Aeoociatlon of Hallon will be held in George
town en Feb. *4 and 25,

A .team barge to carry 60.000 bushels of grain
__ __________ wBl be built at Kingston for toe Montreal

sixty înïië# aouthof the Corea, ] Transportation Company. ... , ,
Mr. Coleoleugh. too defeated candidate forjWSttS&ax SATA a, ttzss? Bï&raeftrî

"ÜX.1 rai~u.M.u™5«Mv>=

t
CABLE NOTES.

t
The Island of Quel Paert, at the entrance to 

the Yellow Sea. sixty mile» south of the I 
was evacuated by the British on Sunday.

Bir Richard Brooke’ tenante at Killeagn.

« Sever »ay Die.
-Fur men don’t like tote weather, but 

Dinoen—the furrier—hopes for colder weather
« aî".« ^“Üoreë" 1̂*^

Yongesueete. *

The Frornto have evran^ted TamaUv^ ‘“^^^^^O.nadl.o Mario. Aara-

M^y,th.wifeof "—tins* toSSto sreLnz'** °",yESftïi »Wa« £12^“ 1 tSAws rararngtakamratoraa.

from New York.
Mottled wrappers, 
of the $1000 donation.. I
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OF rert<i A* 
bar of Island reudi 
era wiio nre in'faceted
ferry aarriaa, we Feqtn 
nonw'i World of Ik 
Which, though duly |« 
has uot yrt barn uoUi 

lu »iew of the fact 
ham's cousant, it is f 
ebiw shall be offered 
there sin uld, it ax 
residents and Iraq 
farther opposition to I 

Thomson
rafle Mayor and On 

of fis City of Toron 
The pel Ulna of the u

v.
•tries . « xik monopolists, icb render water 

iry dimata has its
drawbacks' hot these are seldom take* into 
consideration by those who discuss the beau- CIGARS Hamilton Feb. 2nd & 3rd,

Montreal Feb. Tth to 18th. CO
- / ■cat Kvramo, Jan. W 

The Local Stock Market this morning w 
quiet without much change In quotation* 
Montreal easier at MM bid, and Toronto and 
Ontario unchanged at MS find lUè hid re
spectively. Merchant*’ WM Wi M. •#« Gem
mera» cold at MM for 45 abarea Imperial 
strong, with a sale of ( shares at MM, and the 
Stock dosing at that price bid. Federal soldairift m. BaB TO.? at 

1261 bid. Loan end miscellaneous shares 
quiet. British America Assurance add 
at If# tor 19 shares, an* Western was 
higher, with buyers at UM- Mbntryai Tele
graph was M bid, and Nortitw#* Und 80*

wcM MS

MS bid. Dominion Sating» was wanted at lift

The United States |»|«r. think that Sir nrite^8ofRbanT^^rU*»^‘r MonWt!^w^  ̂
John will he beaten and the 6dner.fa di.put. 1 «£&
be tliereafter settled upon a basw different at 13y bid. Federal 107 bid, Dominion sold at 
from the one insisted upon by him. The wish MM for SO there», and Standard atlS7 for alike 
ie father to the thought, but sueh utterances buyers at 118*. Canada Permanent, new, bold 
are just the things to help tbs’ l’reuiier. If at 198 (or W shares, and Union »< Mil for 10. 
the I»upleof Canada become convinced that Kxchan«*dosed: Bank
his overthrow would imperil our natural and ^ Montreal. WM and MO*, sales It at SM*i 
treaty right» they would rally to bis aupiwrt Ontario Hmk. UM îti a„a
in overwhelming numhera Thousands of f «£!•>&” !£

Liberal, would be among the first to rally a jlu*jues Cartier. 93 and 7S; Merchant 
such an issue aq that wain pqada____ Iflon'mir^tl M5 and

Although Wentworth is . Llbetal county And â R

the Conwjrvatives contrive to have a majority (^beiiou and Ontario Navigation Company, 
in the County Council. This year they have Mi and fl*. .ptifa D..at 
given the Wardeuehip to a Roman Catholic, ^oûfpüuyf 224 an J’222. etîles 2j’u 222: Canada 
Mr. A. R. Wardell, who is Reeve of Duiidaa. Oottoit Company. 80 and 8*1; Northwest land 
Is this the sort of fruit the teachings of the Company. 8Se 8d and 80s.
Mail are to produce?_______________

A New York p»|ier any. that the recent re 
appearance of the drum in some (European 
armies, from which it had been banished, will 
seam timely should the whole continent now* 
be called to arms 6en. Farre, the French 
War Mini-1 ter, abolished it, and not until his 
retirement was it restored to the army of 
Franca Belgium followed Farre’s example, 
but now her troops have welcomed the return 
of the. familiar music. Italy, after being fif
teen years without it, is thinking uf trying 
it again, the Tribune and Esereito 
Italia o pleading vigorously for it 
with the war author! tiaa The argument 
against the drum was no doubt tbeoretieally 
strong. It was a relic of barbaric days, re
quiring the employment of a large force of 
men to do nothing but tpake a noise. The 
cumbersome instruments are often lost in 
battle or require inordinate attention to take 
c&re of them. After its successful raid against 
the drums, the process of dry, scientific 
elimination was extended to the colors. There, 
however, it met a repulse ; and in the reaction 
in favor of the pomp and circumstance of 
war, as a relief from its mere slaughtering 
capacity, the drums gat a hearing again.

Should The Ward’s favorite Piper be nomi
nated by the Conservatives to-night you will 
hear music in Centre Toronto. Whatever el/e 
he lacks, Harry has many friends and plenty 
of grit and ga

Mr. Blake’s scheme for Senate reform a* 
presented liyiour correspondent, Onlooker, is- 
of a tangible'character and brings that ques
tion among practical issues. Something ought 
to be done with the Senate for even the Mail 
has aaid it.

In Newark, New Jersey, on Sunday last, 
the saloons and stores were cloeed (or the first 
time in eight years. Law end order fairly had 
the mastery of beer and çigers. The day was 
warm, and thousands of thirsty men moved 
about the streets in pairs and squads vainly 
twisting knobs and pressing brazen latches, 
but all ol thé uk» us in the centre of the city 
were tightly cloned, and a few of tly.ni had 
notices to that effect posted on door* and 
windows. One saloon - keejier 
bar draped in mourning on Satur- iv, 
day night, and put an inscription . on 
his mirror: “Closed on account of the death 
ot personal liberty.” It was not generally 
supposed that the city ordinances against sell
ing liquor, cigars, oysters, and candy would 
be rigidly enforced, but late ou Saturday 
night the Sergeants of Police were told to in
struct the men to order every laxly to close at 
midnight and remain closed until midnight 
Sunday. This was the result of a final con
sultation which the Police Commissioners had 
on Saturday night in compliance witjb the re
quest of ibe Law and Order League. The ac
tion wae not taken under the 8’ate laws of 
cerulean hue and great*antiquity, but was 
based upon the morg recent city ordinances.
These enactments do not affect newsmen, 
barbers, druggists or restaurant keener».

■in' us American aoi Canadito Overshoes and Suita .
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS'

■ tigffiBh* : WJESRiW :
><» rhwrr* for city delivery vr rxttUC* SÜbftcripilunyayaMe tinuWsecc , t

AHVKHTIÜ1M4 HATKH.

8T: Return flckete to Hamilton wKl be leaned on
on Feb.r tie* of worm winter». February 1st

/l 9*ruaiy wd and 3rd at I
mwBSSBF SmsP -,
6th and 10th tickets will be issued to Montreal 
and return at stogie first-class fare, valid to re-

issued to MOTTTtl 
to start from

lit TUB MARKET.If Dalton McCarthy meeta his opponent, 
Hon. T. W. Anglin, up in North Simooo, and 
has a chance to put him through on the ques
tion, “Who concocted the'tilobe’s recent at
tack upon Sir John Macdonald’s mental con
dition?" Timothy Warren will be apt to 
squirm, nut to say turn himself inside out. An 
adroit cross-examiner would bring home the 
guilt, and no constituency would take long to 
pronounce the sentence. There TOU|t be some 
sort cf malice and cowardice that are not con
doned even by political sympathisers, or tills 
Canada of ours ie no longer a fit place to 
live in. ____

63I 3#yni? «Ad» Li** or boats typr.i 
HHmtsrv «dvertlaments, ten cents per 11a* Unsn- 

J, ew’Fteipmonf*. twenty cents per line.
Condemn*! srivorilnemenhi. ouecoûte word. IWh* 

Berrlfurre end Wriltx. 25cents.

t I

Moire e’ Hijo,
El Padre,

Cable,
and Mungo.

IAnd UW*»1 steck ottItorn at «”
_______ H tor return untl

SïSlfiSi™ US su

Jnn.ea-stroel. For tickets, choice1 berths lu 
PuUn^n Palace Care and full D*ntoul*wnppty

wÈsmVnua

Gen. Ptj8sengQr Agent

Tie iDtercolonitl Railway
OF CANADA.

3'$7,
inc.il
and

j{
FrtTlc! re if* for coni met *d vert leetnent» or reading 

get Ices and fur preferred punition.
'Ibt H orIttm 7eUvhoue VuÜln S23.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
The Weal Wants Cheap Flap.

1h* Chicago Times nits no sympathy with 
the punaise' of tlie fillibuster of the United 
State. Senate, who pro|>oee to bite off -heir 
■owe to ejiite Canada’s face. The Time» 
that the first result of their policy would be 
to giro the cunning Yankee fishermen a 
ojxdy ofithe fish markets throughout the en- 
tire Union. This, ia whet they are really 
after, and all their tplk about insults to their 
leg i» mere buncombe. The man who really 
Insults hiv country’s flog is he who uaee It ae 
S cloak for a diahouest or dishonorably pur- 
fane. The Times contends that “die exclu- 
*<m from our markets of fish caught in Cana
dian water» would be an irreparalde calam
ity.- It knows end admits that the Canadian 
fisheries are the most extensive and most pro
ductive of any iu this hemisphere, if not in 
the world.. From them our neightiors 
obtain their largest supply of
That supply they qannot afford to
do without, and there are plenty of them 
prepared to smuggle in fish caught by Can
adians. It is not impossible to quickly trans
fer a Canadian's catch to a Yankee’s vessel. 
How ip the name of the whole that swallowed 
Jonah is any customs officer to tell uedef such 
circumstances by whom and where each par
ticular fiah.ho, been caught. This is the prob
lem which the common sense of the Union is 
called upon to solve: If fhey prohibit the sort 
of smuggling indicated they will create a fish 
famine, if they wmk at such smuggling 
they wjll have to eat dear fish for 
the benefit of a few sharpers on 
the New .England coast In either 

can stand it as long as they 
fan. We are not entirely dependent upon_ 
their markets. The Catholic countries, to *ay 
nothing of Protestant countries, will buy 
fish, and we can open up au<j cultivate these 
more distant markets if we are shut out of 
those markets which are nearer to us.

The tone of tlie Chicago Times confirms 
what The World has all along said—that the 
Western States were not in harmony with 
New England upon this question, end would 
be heard from to that effect. The Western 
Senators may find it awkward to explain their 
recent vote to people in the West, who object 
to having an important article of their diet 
choked off in the arbitrary fashion proposed.

The Catholic Vole.
Editor World: In yoni1 Issue ot to-day un

der the heading "Rate," yon make the étale
ment that the Catholic vote is lost to Sir John. 
I would like to know on what authority you 
make this statement, as there Is no evidence of 
It in t his locality. Subscribes.

Stratford. Jan. 24.
The statements of prominent Conservatives, 

of prominent Catholics and common report, all 
are to the effect that the Catholic vote has 
left Sir John. The attitude of Mr. Blake on 
the Home Rule qflestion has attracted quite a 
Bumber of Irish -Catholics to his camp just as 
his (snition on the Riel matter has gained for 
him the e»p|o»rt of many French ones. Still 
within the |»st few days Catholics have been 
declaring that they will vote as they did in 
previous elections The World has always 
maintained that the Catholic vote was not 
con orate, but that it split up just as does any 
other denominational vote. It apjiears to be 
corjorate because there are men who go about 
pretending to have it in their pocket and get 
positions on the strength of such pretence. 
But when the time for completing the bar
gain has come they are not able to deliver the 
goods.

Mlu

i me

1 144. UG. «48 »n^"« E*ST' ^7

SUB* $50,000 !
zFinsrE] :F"cnR'S i

mon-
It !• to the Interest of smokers 

to have only tlie above mentioned 
brands, manufactured by I

S' A iuI L DHISI SOIS, ^een>[ÿ.Lr»Xeafî.drlUIÇffi

points do
t’haleur. and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Kdward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
ouudland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

The »Route
direct D>

i .
nquo
lank.

MONTREAL AM» TOROXTO.
New and elegant BufTet Sleeping and Day 

Cara ran eu Through express Trulus.
A VCTIOX SALKSV Passengers for Créât Britain or 

theA’-oiittnent, by lea ting Tor ou to 
Ify 8.80 a.in. train Tbnr*day 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a. in. Saturday.

AUCTION SALE To pe disposed of prêtions to Stock Taking. TREMENDOUS^AQRÎ^'M^n^Lad 

Fur Mantles, Dolmans, Dolmanettes, Shoulder Capes, Biigh
Caps, Muffs. Boss, Fur-Lined Circulars, Overcoats, Gauntlets, Adjust

able Collars and Ouffa. Buffalo and Fauoy Sleigh Hoibes.

fish.

By Hefiffre, CooUeun & Co. „
1346

JAM US & F U UN ESS, Ft
Superior Elevator, Warehouse end Dock Ac

commodation at Halifax tor shipment at grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the InteF 
colonial In connection with Steiunelilp Lines, to
and from London. Liverpool' and Oluegow to ... „= — ___•__ _ —— _
Halifax to ho the qnickoat freight route between — mornromno WnTTR OOLD 3.
Canada end Oreut BrlUtln. ATEXtÆM V XlAI A- -W V r>r ITUfl

sSHâSSSHEï THEY A»E THE CAUSE OF HEARU AIL THE DEATHS.
Agont, 93 RyaeUi House Üloçk, York-flroft, TO*

NO. 13 KING ST. WEST. J. & J. LUCSDIN, 101 YONCE-ST., TORONTO. ,
warehouse rocefnt» given. Hons always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled In season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign- 
nient» of iill klmts of produce solicited. 848

Foreign exohange was quoted by Usowski & 
Buchan today as fallow»: _________ . ______

IS MKW TOK83 Ousted."" Actual.

"W" 6SSS

X.
Highly Important Auction Sale of

Ladles’ and Children’se Articles 
and Ornamcntnl and Poney 
tiovtls.

Sale to begin at 10.10 o'clock on
Wednesday moraine, the 80th in. 

stout. 18 king-ht. west.

) it la nnreasoaai-le
from private »»■ 
adequate and eH wErv

4. Your pstlthraers 
such p servlee can sal 
an exclusive license 
psay subject to prop.

4. Tour pettUnaere. 
of Mr. Goarga Gender 
and the ainalglinati

y
3

I {
A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately afterseverc expfaurow^ 

positively stop one, aud Rquse dofa nQt render you
rout»

n. vermoBK,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office.
Monoton, N.B.. November 10th. 1868.

to yourWnUDl SALK.¥, KÜEÏgive qweet sleep, sod feed strength to your nerves.
- ergs quantities. Only 16 peats per box. Sold everywhere. 1 «•dndor and by virtue of g Mortgage, which 

Win be produced at the time of sale, there wtH 
be sold by Public Auction un Saturday, 12th ot 
February. A D. 1887, at the onction rooms of 
J. M. McFARLANE A CO., No. 8 Adelaida- 
etreet east, Toronto, at the hour of 12 e clock, 
noon, All and singular those certain parcels or 
trade of lands and promises situate, lying anff 
being In the County of York {now the City of 
Toronto), fit the Province of Ontario, being part 
of the estate of the late Alexander Wood of the 
said city, and Inherited from him by his heiress. 
Isabella Far:ell. and being more particularly 
known ns lots numbered 121 and 122 on the south 
side of Wood-street, In the said Oily of Toronto, 
and laid out upon a plan or map made by John 
Stoughton Dennis, Esq., surveyor of the lands 
of the late A lexander Wood, sit unto on the east 
side of Yonge^treel, In the said City ot Toronto, 
and being pari of park lots number, seven end 
eight, which plan 1. registered In the Itoglsl ry 
Office for the City of Toronto as plan number II. 
On said premises are or- clod three brick resi
dences known as street numbers 25, 27,28 Wood- 
street, which are aaid to be solid brick and eub- 
-tantUlly built. The property will bo offered 
subject to a reserved bid. The purchaoer shall 
in vest (gate the title at hie own Mpense. and 
shall at the time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor ono-tenth of the purchase money, 
mid the balance wllhln ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made known at the 
time of sale, or upon apglleai ion to

W. G. HANNAH. Vendor's Solicitor,
17 Adeloide-etreet east. Toronto.

strictions and eon— 
pus is. the value of 
greatly enhanced an 
nient ferry eervlfa sec 

Your petitioners ll 
honorable body may 

1 I F plication of Mr. GwId* *“•

Between Bankacasa we Counter.TORONTO. Ihrsufli Sleeping Car
TO

NEW YORK !

GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

.
Bid. 1 Anked.

N’cw York F"u&
Sixty diiyef at‘g.
Demand do.
Cables db„ ___

Hudson Bay share» in Jxmdon were cabled 
Cox k Co. at â&l against £221 yest erday. This 
advance ia owing to the successful fur sales 
held in London to-day by the company.

Final cash prices In Chicago : _Wheat 
78*c. corn S5fcc. oats Î6|c, pork $12.47$, lard 
V6.45. »hort ribe $6.27L

Oil City oil market : Opened 70^ closed 70|; 
highest 70*. lowest H9|.

Consols cloeed in London 100 1316 for money 
and 1602 for account.

Canadian Pacific In London 67ft. In New 
York opened 64}, losod 65} on sales ot 300.

The receipts ot grain on the street to-day 
were fair and prices firm. About 500 bushels 
of wheat oirered and sold at 82c to 82lc for 
tall, 83c to 8U}c for spring, and 73c to 74}c for 
goose. Barley active and steady, 1500 bushel» 

selling at 48c to 59c. O ils higher. Tit 35c to 
36c a Dushel for 200 bushelç, and peas sold at 
55c. Hay in fair supply: 40 loads sold at Si 
S15 a ton for timothy, and fO to f 12 for clover. 
Straw soldat $10 to $11 a ton for four load*. 
Hogs firm with sales at f$»25 to $6.40. Roof. $3 
to ft.50 fur forequarters, and $5 10 $7 for hind
quarters. Mutton, $5 to $6.50. Lamb, $6.50 to 
$7.50l >

ouiftt to-day and 
We quote : Beef, 

13o to Ho; 
lie. MuM.on, legs 

13c; inferior cuts, 
9c, for front, and 12c 

hlndquarl ers. Veal, best 
Inferior cuts. 6c to 8c. Pork.

IÎ *1-16

! iour
Si 10

asked far.
And rear petitioner 

John Henderene, » A 
G. W. Lillie. Ol Sheri 
James l-obb. 114 Wlm 
F. A. Slilrrift

1
MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN*» WATERTIGHT BOOT* with 3 soles, $8jOO* IU WUI 
Frank Ralph. Sfadini 
Joe. T. Ralph. Utiedl 
Vllilere Saakey. 118 M 
A. R. Boswell. UJchi 
James Price, jr„ DmtSs&BkfflE. a Shuttle worthed 
Fred J. Stewart, «5 P< 
W. G. Falcon bridge, 1&iXSS&Sf

iHfafi

;

J. W. McADAM,5

Tickets, Choice Berths and all In- 
ioruiatiou at Ticket Offices,

COR. KING <fc YONGE STS.
«» QI EEV ST. WEST. COR. TElUWiAT.

lb Bosebufl River Ranch Otmpanf 
Limited.

HEAD OFFICE
> Union and Loan Buildings* Toronto.

TheiagleSteam lasher 8.H
AND J. baik 

A. J. Robertson, 78II 
Robert F. Gagen, It 
John H. O. He

-MS3iS.ofa«
g. R. C. Clarkron. 88 
W. Wapthereton. 54 
John D. Irwin. 848 Jr.

army.
Just what is needed to complote every

20 York Strest. oz13 to

* I P. J. SLATTKR,
CMty PiiSBçnger Agent Û&z111 2M6January 12th, I8S7. s

eorporating Thomas Letiey, ef the Ottyri1 Is-

5SS8
State of New York, eoe -of tbeUulted IStotee «« 
America, Gentleman ; Alexamtor John MoKnjr. 
of thh said City of Toronto, oontraotor ; 
ander Charles McKay, of the town of 
Hop* In the Province of Ontario, High Schoeâ 
Toucher, and Harry Webb, of the eeid City m 
Toronto, conteoLloner, tor the following pap. 
poses. Vis.:

To carry on the business of ranching,, graj»-

other live stock, and of cunning, preserving 
and curing the meet by any method and iff sell
ing the name, and also dealing In wool, hides, 
billow, hay and other produo», and Importing 
and exporting the same. .

To purchase, sell end deal In tomber, wood, 
coal, minérale, grain, provisions, olotbing,

and general supplies or other merchandise.
To acquire by purchase, lease, location or 

otherwise, coal mlues, coal and wood lands.
To Builders and Architects

Northwest Territories, and to work end develop 
the same.

To build, acquire, own, charter or lease, navi, 
gate or uae steamboats, bargee and other ves
sels of boats tor the purposes and business of 
the company aforesaid.

To build, construct and own or lease uH 
necessary wharves, end to make, build, pro
vide and curry on. use end.work, tramways, by 
animals, steam or other power, telegraph lines, 
roads end other works which may be considered 
necessary to carry out the objects ot the said

>of Valuable Freehold»ff engage Sale ill Property. THE HOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
St Lawrence Market was 

prices oaaruleare unchanged.
12c to Ho : sirloin steak, 
round «Look, 
and clio 
7c lo 8c. 
to 18C for 
jolnla. 12o totSo; 
chops and roosla. lUc. Mm 1er. lb rolls 21o 
Io 23c: largo mils. 16c Lo l8o: inferior. 10c to 12c. 
IjmSI.IuIw, 10c, nallaofnow.llc. Cheese. l2clo 16c. 
Bacon, 10c lo tic. h^gs. 23c to 26c. Turkeys, 
75c lo SI..W. Cihickeim, per tiair, 35c lo 40c. 
tleoNc. 60c lo 75a l)nck*. 45c lo 60a Potatoes, 
per bug.
30c to 35c.
Tumi

OO . tXABM
8. Bruce Harman, 25

#) To be sold by public Ruction, In pursuance of 
the power of aile contained in a certain 
mortgage from William Chapman to the Ven
dors, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, in One parcel, on Saturday, the 12th day of 
February, 1*87. at noon, by OLIVKR (JOATE 
& CO.. Auctioneer*, at the Mart, 57 King-street 
enat, in the city of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, béliig composed of purl of 
Hark lot No. 6. in the isi coiicesnion from the 
Bay, in the lownshin of York, how In the city 
of Tomato, described fM Ttollow*. o-immeiicing 
at a point in the fuel limit of said Park lot No, 
6, and ou the soul b Hide Uarleiou-etr««elv lu 
ihe said city of Tomnto, thence south 120 feel : 
thence went parallel with Carleton-street 90 
fuet ; thence north parallel with the easterly 
limit of said Park lot 120 feet to (î*irleton-8lreet; 
thence caul along the south side of Cartelon- 
strvet 90 feet tp tlie place of beginning, being 
house and premises numbered 113 Carlalyp- 
street; ,

On the premises are erectftd a comfortable 
two-story while brick reoidenre, wdth baseinenL 
and atlic containing nmdevu luiproyeinentiA 

The Vendors reserve to themselves the right 
pf one bidding In respect of the promise*. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money must be paid at 
the time of sole, when easy terms for the 
balance may be arranged.

Dated Win January. 1887.
Macdonald, marsh & mulligan.

4444 Vendors’ Solicitor*. Toronto.

>.X10c to 
12c to 

7c to
I

ftmb! BERMUDAt
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WRINGERS AN» MANGLES

oroceThorne. »Uu 
. HVKorUsnd,148 1 

„.W. Bchueh. P.K 
E. M. Chadwick. 44 E 
K. H, Baines. 184 Sim 
E F. Kills, Frvoi-Wn

Is reached in 88 hours from New York by the 
elegant HtoumerS of the Qaubec 3. S, Co., sail
ing weekly. The slmntlon of these Islands 
Boutli of tlie Gulf Stream renders *
FJKOfaX UMSWOW»

coral formation PREVENTS 
The Quebec S. & Co. also den-

free nervous detail

-ikes
Ulo,M.Y.__________

We have » little 
gratis: Don’t sit d< 
unless there ie a Sofia 

—The great damns 
reliable antidote for i 
end lungs is fully u 
Consumptive Svrup. 
ComixHind, and set. 
iu subduing all ooui 
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. . were going away. 

England; giro* seh 
4*Pe<ldliiig articles 
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—Worth itaweig 
Wonder, tlie elm p 
wm-kl; cure* more < 
any other mediein 
end 60c. All drug 

Young Huslisni
peculiar alonit tlie
dtatr?” Young nil 
■ot, dear. I tin* 
•sen sjirinkled the 
put tln-ui to boil V 
odor."

—West's Gough 
coughs, ei*!«,. been 
disease* of the thru 
si 0« Î*r bottle, i 

k “Did you eves ti 
k R«xl of Moil Fra 

Frank, ar- irufully; 
fancy drinka 1 al 
old-fash iollrtV—V
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-Mr. J. E. AH
sends ns the fulli 
years wiy ado si 
tivei-tei. •
IV- tried t - - 
wed .clues wt ;

and Ihe ton 
MALARIA.
vZojtXoSfêxïsi aœ
India Islands, affording a charming tfifcpical 
trip nt n cost of about ti per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBEHLAND, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto; A. AHERN, Secre
tary. Quebec, Canada; or. A, Ï* OUTER- 
UHinOE » CO., Ageatf, 51 Broadway, New

rone “vwffi(SSS classes ^85<* lo 85c. (înblinges. |mr. dozen. 
Apples, per liarrei, 31.50 lo $2.50. 

ps, per bu»h„ 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
Bevls. 50c.

or i
had his 10 cent, inX 8 dte OO-x- XX . ^ .

8T Churdi-strccl. Toronto.
Good Agents wan tod la every Counly. 824
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STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.

NOTICEROBERT COCHRAN,There are two sides to nearly everv question, 
and the proposition of the New York Labc*r 
Union that during the present coal 
famine in that city the stocks in the 
hand» of dealers should be kept for sale 
to ttoor householders only and not sold to 
steam consumers, is no exception to the gen- 
el*! rule. •This would mean that many men 
and women employed in establishments run 
by steam would bn thrown idle, and left with
out money to buy c<ial at any price.

ranc

WHITE STAR LINEMember of the Toronto Stock Kxcbsoii
t»*W • h ni *r», f »r**bl -, 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago. L1-404» and FruvUiua* bought and 
Bold. 216/

' Royal Mail Steamers, between New York 
arid Liverpool every Thursday*

Very superior steerage accommodât ion. with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private room* tor married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other nrat- 
clatw line. * ”

I
Mnrkel* by TeiegrnpU.

Nkw York. Jan. 2$.—Cotum steady; middling 
uplands 9|o, do. Orl ans 9 11-16c. Flour—Re
ceipts 34.000 bbls., extreme low grades firm, 
others heavy ; sales lp.000 bbls. Wheal-*-Re- 
celpla 55,000 Imah ; exports 107,000 bush; spot 
lots a shade lower; options stronger; sales 
981.000 bush future. 11AOOO bush spot ; No. 2 
spring 93|c. No. 2 rod 93c to *qc elevator, Nn. 
I rod 95c, No. 1 white 93*e, No. 2 rod Jau. and 
Feb. 92io to 92|o, May 95ic to 961c. Rye nom
inal. Barley steady. Corn—Receipts 21,000 
bush; cash Ipts, ic and opt lone Jç to fc lower. 
Closing steady ; export* 20.000 busn ; sales 
496.000 bush future. 58.00$ bush spot; No. 2 
471c to 48m elevator. No. 2 Jan. 47|c, Feb. 47|c 
to 481c. May 60 1-lGc to 50Jc. Oats—Receipts

000 bush, a shade lower: salon 130,000 busl.i 
future. 91.000 bush spot. No. 2 36c to :«Jc. 
mixed western 36c to 37c. white do. 38c to 
42c. white state 40*c. No, 2 Jan. 36Jc. Feb. 
36c. May 36|o. Sugar dull; refining 4 $-l6c to 
4 1116c. stjuulard **A" 6 7-16C, cut loaf and 
crushed 64c, powdered 6c to $ic, granulated 
61316c to Sic.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Trading was dull In all 
speculative pit» to-day. Pprk declined 10c to 
lzic early 
About to 
little

ah'V< 8610 64 Pearl-St, Toronto,University of lorcnlo. T. W. JONES,i. The declaration made by Mr. Neelon of St 
Catharines of his intention to support Sir 
John need not have caused so much surprise 
as it appears to have done in certain quarters. 
For years lie has been an avowed Protectionist, 
and three years ago he was returned to tlie 
legislature as an mdt'i>endent Liberal. He 
did uot have for to go^ to roach his present 
position. He believes the integrity of the 
N-P. necesfinry to the prosperity of St. 
Catharines’ in lustriëa.

General Canadian Agent,
36 TrOWOH-SW .
_______ •________ TORONTO.

V Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Man Ids and Uvcr man tels, 4, rates. 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest aud 
best designs. __________’_____

company.
To aid by way of bonus or otherwise the con

traction ami maintenance of a Une o 
all way, tramways and steamboats, aloom-tugs, 
barges or. other vessels used by the company for 
the transportation of horse».cattle, stock,grain, 

lumber, oodl, wood, merchandise or 
supplie» as aforesaid.

1*e purchase, take on lease or in, exchange or 
wise acquire or give, lease 

deed or otherwise, real or personal property 
and any gisement», rights and privileges which 
the company may consider necessary for the pur
poses of their operations, and to Use arid dispose 
Of any land» or other real estate, or personal 
property at any tlmo owned or controlled by 
the company or any part thereof or any Inter
est therein or claim thereon.

generally to do all such things ns are 
tal or conducive to the carrying out of 

the objectif of the anid company.
And tomorrow or raise money for the purpose 

of carrying on the business operations and the 
object» of the company., by tha l*t»ue of bond» 
or debenture» of the eompany. in such form 
and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of tlie said company, and to secure- 
the same by collateral mortgages on the real or 
personal property of tho company in such form 
and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of the company, by the name of 
•'The Rosebud River Rancho Company, 
Limited.** with a total capital stock of four hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided into 
nine thousand shares of fifty dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State, 
this 17th day of December, L88G.

246 r Unos of
24bImpur taut.

-When you visit or touv* New York City 
savelwggitgo CXPrewagé and $3 carriage hire 
h nd hi op al the <«raiiil Uiiien Mold, opiiosita 
the<1 rand (-ent rai Hc|h>L 

613 rooms, til led Up at a cost, of ono million 
dollars, $1 and upwards i>er day.
I'bin. idevatorH. Rustaumnt eat
tho hwth l..................
road to all depots, ft aiiilli 
less mot 
any oil*

EXCURSION.The annual examinations of the Faculty 'of 
Mediting will commehce on Thursday April

annual exarplnstlons In Law will com* 
enee on Friday, April 29th.
The annual examinations In Arts and Civil 

Engineering, and Matriculation in Law. Will
commence on Thursday, May6th. _

The annual Çonmieuceroent for Conferring 
Degree», etc. will be held on Friday, June iOlh.

Candidates for degrees higher than that of 
Bachelor In any Faculty must give notice (ac
cording to a printed form furnished on applica
tion) on or before May 6th. . , , _!

The ordinary Junior Matriculation Exami
nation in Medicine and Zrtt will coimnuuce on 
Monday, Jury 4th, .

rl*he Senior Matriculation In Arts, and tho 
Supplemental Examinai loin In all the focuh 
tie», will commence ou Thursday, dept. 15th. 

Candidates for any examination are required& "ffefi M«T°-811TOr ““Cm fomlwhichwin he“ fehed ttppilrotiori

iKii: Sr qc3
^IsMewubesss
Short clear sides 86.70 to 18.75. Receipts—
Hour 6000 hrls. wheat 8$,000 bush, corn 
1111.000 bush, oats 170,0110 bush, rye 1000 bush, 
barley 50,000 bush. Shipments—Klmir 28,000 
hrls, wheat 14,000 husk, corn 31,000 bush, oats 
82.000 bush, r>e 1000 bush, barley 31,000 buali.

timber.my mm.! TICKETS TQ
KLOBIDA, or grant byEuropean 

impllod with 
llorw cars, Htagcs and elevated rail 
dénota. FiuiilBep can livurbcl lxir for

NASSAU,
BERMUDA.

1’CALIFORNIA,WEST INDIES.Hotel IbuiMit
» vitv.

ncy at the <1 rand IJuio 
cr fl*^l i<-l»»te«Hi«»iel in tli» PATEXT 8LEIGO RENNERS.

Çan be cosily atta^bed^an^baby carria^ 

Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

A$d all Winter Resorts.cdIf Mr. Cleveland is looking for a second 
term, as he is believed to be, lie t*iU most 
likely angle for the votes of the New England 
fishermen by shutting out our fish from thr 
market* of the Union. fancy that it will
not take him long to discover that the fish' 
consumer» are more numerous than the fish 
catcher*.______ ______________ -

Mr. Blake, in his effort to propitiate Refor
mers of the Goldie type, declare* himself a 
Revenue Protectionist. Not long ago he de
clared for direct taxation. Which dot*» lie 
mean to.stand by ? Direct taxation involve* 
the idea of a reduced tariff. We fear that 
Mr. Blake, in his effort to straddle two horses, 
will be landed in the sawdust.

Tlie generally entertained belief that mild 
winter* are more favorable tp the poor than 

- severe ones like the present is a delusion. It 
is true that the former call for less clothing 
and fuel than the latter, but they are also less 
favorable to health and lone product!vri-of 
work and wages. The wealthy classes spend 
money more freely when there is good sleigh
ing than when the road* are broken up, antf 
some iKxrtion of what they sqieud necessarily 
reaches the |x»or. A sharp, steady winter 
means employment for teamsters, lumberers, 
wood chopj>ers and the like, and should really 
be regarded by the poor as a blessing in dis
guise. It also implies good drops and plenty 
of breadstuff s the following fall

It always suems satirical to us to hear a 
judge auk a convicted prisoner at the end of 
his trial and conviction what h$ hns to say 
why he should not be sentenced. The man’s

; i
- Asseesuleut hyalciu.

The following letter from A. M. Smith, 
Esq., of the firm of Smith t Keighley, of this 
city, regarding the prompt payment of a death 
claim by the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As
sociation will interest the members of that 
Company in Canada:

A. F. WEBSTER,I e in
And

ineldenSti YONtiE-STItKKT. TORONTO, anil
4 UimMtoiTKMiT. I» 4HKIHI.B.246 I. A. WHATMQUGH,urly, rallied 15c to 171c, and closed at 

top prices. Lard and short ribs exhibited 
change. The lending futures cloeed: 

Wheat—Jan. 78Je. Fob. 78tc. May $j|c. Corn— 
Jan. 851c, Feb. 351c. May tie. Outs—jnn. 
258c. Feb. 251c, M»y 301c. Pork—Jan.

ore as follows; F

i

STATUTES HE CANADA
12^ KING-3T, EAST. 246

iTobonto, Jan. 10,1887.I lUJSKILL’S, IN THE MARKElJ. D. Wells, Esq.,
General Manager,

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asa.
• Toronto.

î! FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
a Medium Chimney» 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25c.|
Hand Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet Sets 80c.
100 Piecfa Cetnblnation Sets |7,» 

Goods delivered at

! Dear Sir,—As one of the Executors of the 
late Francis Ruri%,I beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of the sum of three thousand dollars 
in full of claim under Certificate No. 41,192, 
issued by the Mutual Reserve Fund Lift As- 
sooistipn.

On behalf of the other Executors I desire to 
express their appreciation of the prompt man
ner in which your Company have paid this 
claim, being thirty days prior to its maturity.

I may also add tint in the capacity of Ex
ecutor to other estates I have had occasion to 
adjust similar claims, and I cheerfully 
bear testimony to the fact that in the settle
ment of this claim I have had less trouble and 
less delay than with any of the other com
panies I have been brought in contact with. 
Wishing you and your Association every suc
cess,

The Statutes of Canada are for sale at the 
Queen’s Primer’s Office here; also separate 
Acts since 1874. Price lisle will be sent to any 
person applying far them.

a CHAM BERLIN, Q. P. fc C. S.
Ottawa. January. UW7. «! T\T OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Iu the Matter of Bridget Smith, deceased.— 
Pursuant to the provisions of tho Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107,and 46 Victoria 
(Ontario), chapter 9, notice Is hereby given that 
all -creditors and other person* having any 
claims or demands against the estate of 
Bridget Smlthjate of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the 82nd day of Deoemher. A*D. 1886. are 
hereby required t J send by post prepaid, or de
liver to Me#»* BKATTt, CB AD WICK. BLACK- 
STOCK k Galt, solicitors for Bridget Reeve, 
the Administratrix of the said deceased, on or 
before theTih day of March. A-D 1887. a state
ment in writing of Uieir names and addresses, 
and the full particulars of their claims or de
mands, and of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and further take AOMftthat after 
said 7th day of March, A.Ù. Vw7, the said — 
iulnlstmtrlx will proceed to distribute the as- 

deceased

HA. CH A PLEAT,
Secretary of State.4444

STOVSS I FOUNDRUSSILL’SNUW-rHt Ti ME to SPECULATE
w,BUCK’S celebrated

RADIANT HOME,
Hell and Purler Stoves, Square and Round. Th»

iiappy thought range,
Which for excellence of finish., good halting 
qualities and economy of fuel has no equal. 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grata. First- 
rate value at ' r 4SI

Active fluctuations In the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum, 
prompt personal attention given to orders rg 
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
In our Book, which will be forwarded free ou 
application. ed

mIN THE MAR

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AMD LOW 
PRICES.

Coed Cold and Sliver Jewelry 
ed Watches warranted.

xxia
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

111 VOISCE-STREET. 246

=
THB place to buy Ontl-claat» Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices. 
Prime Dairy Batter Always •■ baud.

I 41
. X». B. H. SCOTT,

ULSTER TEA MOUSE,

*
Banker and Broker,

33 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York Otty /O’:acT o
/ 66‘j Dneen-qt. West.

TO CONTRACTORS ! Ot. Battmrst and Arthur,
t

sets of tlie said 
en titled thereto, having regard-only to such 
claims of which notiee hits been given as 
above required, and the said administratrix 
will not liable for the slid assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person of whose 
claim notice ahull not have been received at. 
the time of the distribution of the said assois, 
—Beatty. Chadwick, Mlaokstock St G ALT, 
Soliciter» tor thé Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th, 1887.

I era yours truly, BIG BARGAINS

JewskFuGflMs
— TO.

A. M. Smith,[Signed]
In reference to the above claim, I beg to 

state that the late Mr. Buali held originally a 
policy in the Mutual Reserve for 85000. Ow- 

moutli ie i«ullocked tliràugliout the trial, and ing to an article published by the Monetary 
nothing lie can say after hD conviction can do Times, and written in the interests of com- 
him tlie slightest service, inasmuch as the peting companies, which one of their agents 
jurors who tried him are no longer there to brought to tlie notice of Mr. Rush, he decided 
listen. to lapse hie insurance, and called at my office

,, ~ ~ ’ _ to give his reasons for so doing. After diseuss-
A Glasgow pa,wr complains that many Eu- . the M(l„eUry Tiœes- articIe end pointing 

rapeans are heartlessly deceived by emigration Qu, to him.»» anima» which prompted that 
pamphlets issind with the sanction of Amen- ^ ifi œaking fatacks upon the Mutual 
ran governments, state and federal. We be- Rt.Mrve_ be deeided to retain $8006 of the 
Keve that Canada has not been sinless to this then in loro, 3oou sftorwsrd. Mr.
respect, but sl'eliasbeen less grnlty than our Rufb taken iu ^ „ever recorerwi 
■eiglibors. Old Country people know that ^ j, ^ of ^ ,xtrs
-r Winters are severe though healthful. In- m fur whieh , bold th^Monetary Times 
deed man, of them Imv, a greatly exaggerated dirtcll rel|X)llBlble. 
conception of their severity. ■ Rut states: l.ke-, u unneCe*ary.
Culiforma, Florida and Kansas make strong 
points ot their mild winters, ouncernu»
Ihe truth it seldom told. Tlie miynuous 

' - winter raiitfe^ffi tlie summer
■ever men Any t>ro|wriy Constiluted
person pro.,, and sleighing to constant -
nter rains and mud. Many > family goes ]

J

Public notice.e i
9will be received by THE CONSUMERS’ OAS 

COMPANY OF TORONTO until noon on Fri
day, the 281 h January, FOR EXCAVATING in 
the west end of tito city

A GAS-HOLDER
one hundred and sixty feet in 'diameter by 

, thirty-six feet deeu.
Spécifications and full particulars can be ob

tained at tho Company's office ,28 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted,

W. n. PEARSON, Secretary.
Toronto,.18th January, 1887.

• TO fiOTSKHOLDKUS.TANK, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, re&» % awl °cHr<td jfe»

.‘r
Perk. An extra flij. tot of Poultry of all ktmls.KAISER BEER. 10 QUEEN WEST.

WM. C. FOX
Diamonds. Cutlery, 

Silverware.
V

QUALITY II ODE MOITE C. H. DUNNING,346We bee to announce to our 
patrons that we will send out onr 
second brewing of KAISER 
SEEK en

SATURDAY, 29th instant,
And following two weeks.

■ilRUSSELLS3634 369 YONCiE-STREET,
_____________________ Telephone gij

a No. 1 
quart «*

We will guarantee to give you 
Quality of Milk, either by the 
bottle, at lowest rates.

We do not aik you to take onr word, hut 
give us a trial and be ooovinoed that we give 
tiie beet in the city.

I.248NjbTICE
is hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
•eseton, for an Aet to Incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturers' life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure life 
and to Indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 8th, 1887.
A. R. CREEL MAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants, 28 TorontostreeL

l
9 KING ST. WEST, yTelephone No. 30DL,

I: MPORTANTJ. D. WELLS,
General Manager.

—p2S for the Star Sewing Machine, reduced 
pecially to Introduce them generally. Kirat- 
olami tu all respects and with cunplete attach
ments. The People’s Co., 80 Adelaide ti west.

which the » at T. FISHER, 639 YOKCE STare
488 A

■RL,J, qfeouvesdr 
Is, vmtebee, docks; Ac. 
cast lines In the city, totSeii-OenteMial Milk Co.

«16 Y«sae v% m

r fine welnr. b

mts&'hnREINHARDT & CO.,are t’B’SÊrSüssjIT
ed

\ 87-93 DVCHBSOST.246
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D.| Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And other «flections of the Throat or Longs, era speedily cured by the use of Avert* 
Cherry Pectoral, This medicine Is an anodyne expectorant, potent in its action 
to check the advance of disease, allaying all tendency to Inflammation and Con
sumption, and speedily restoring health to the afflicted, **On several occasions, 
during the past year, l have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. In caws of severe 
and sudden Colds, It used recording to directions, It will, judging hz my expe
rience, prove • sure eyre, — I,, p. Coburn, Addison, X. Y.

Last December I suffered greatly from Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ence saved my 
an attack of Bronchitis, m physician life. I had a constant Cough, Mglit 
advised me to take Ayer’s C&erryWo, Sweats, was greatly reduced In #e.h, at,d 
ral, which 1 did. Less than a bottle of declining rapidly. One hotlle ami a half 
this medhilne relieved and cured me.— of the Pectoral cured me.—A. J. Lidson, 
Blweod P. Piper, Elgin, UL M.P., lliddlctowu, Tenu.

s andr*m% :
4

350 Dozen Colored Globes 

Just Arrived atthink he was,'was the answer; “be got ISO
out of old Skinflint, who never lend» a cent.

—Sick headache and all. liver diseasesyteki 
Immediately to West's Lives Pills. SugW 
sealed. All drugs lets. lei

"Ha! bal hart laughed/Semley. na hafln-
fctoh*

good eveiy time, Dumleyi good even time.
—There ere a number of varieties of oornt. 

Holloway’s Corn Care will remove any of 
them. Call no your druggist and get a bottle 
at once.

“What,” asked Tooter, “do yon think of a 
man who owed bis tailor » bill for two years? 
“The deuce!" «claimed Brown, excitedly: 
■•who is the tailor? quick !"

—World’s Beet. West’s Liver Pills, 
cure for liver «twj.laiuLdysi.eraia, sick head
ache and «dictation. *0 pills 25c. All driig- 
gista. ed

A bout JOD cams of giant powder exploded on 
a Missouri Facile train, near FortSoott, Kan..

of windows In the city broken.
—Do not delay i» getting relief for the, little 

MU Mother Qcavee’ Worm lx terminator 
is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 
it so near at hand?

here?"

great aare who are in South .r■m ferry service, wetwqi 
morrow's World of tl 

ich, though duly |*eeeiit 
hat not yet been nuhlialied.

In view of the fact that, with Mr. Qooder- 
h ain't content, it it proposed that the fmn 
©ins,- allait be offered to pul,lie competition, 
there tin uld, it Wine to lie, in justice to the 
residents and frequenters of the Island, ha no 
farther opposition to this pleasure.

Thomsou, HtoDinaoit * Bill.
Petite Mwgr ooAQvuteil of th* Corporation

the insertion in Ur
enpanying petition, 
tad to the Council, LEAR’S

GasFi^lurs Emporium
JAMES LANGDON,4M

:

BlUirr OFFICES,
ut ADELAIDB BAST AND 66 WALTON ST 

allure.

SL1IBHS, SLIMS,
res BALK AT

J. P. Sullivan’s,
LUNG COMPLAINTS.

4Jn^îs?teJ5fu*e.i
remedy within ray knowledge for the 
cure or Cold* «Chronic Brouvhitl*, Coughs 
«ad all tll.ea.ee of lira Throat and Lungs.
-M. A- Bust, P., South Pwwh, dits.

An experience of over thirty years en
ables me to suy that there Is no better 
remedy for Sore Throat end Coughs, even 
of long standing, than Ayert» Cherry Pec
toral H has ever been effective In rav 
personal experience, and has warded off 
many an attack of Croup from UW chil
dren. In the course of their growth, be
sides giving effective relief from Loins.—
Samuel Setter, Editor of the 
bury Chronicle, EmmltsUurg, MU-

»

DAWES & 00., About three years ego. as the result of a 
bad Cold. 1 had a Cough, from which 1 
could get no help until 1 commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One botile of 
this medicine "effected n eoipp.ctc cure. — 
John Tooiuj, Iroitivu, liiv*.

:Edr |> X The peltltonof the undersigned, residents of 
nedperaius Interested In property situate en 
Toronto Island, respectfully showeiht 

1. That your petitioners, without desiring to 
sefluot OB those who have heretofore carried on 
the Island terry business say Unit it has always 
boon open to Ute following serious ohjactions:
(1) It has been uncertain both as to the time 
when a' regular service would begin In each 
year, and as to when it would end, 
with the result that Inland residents 
have been obliged to no them later in 
the season, and to return to the city 
earlier than they otherwise would hose dona 
end with the result of preventing many persons 
from residing there at all who would have 
otherwise done so. (2| There have been from 
year to year, and during each year, change# in 

i Uur hours of running, which have been per
plexing and annoying to your petitioners. 81 

k, There have also been changes in the routes
j>x taken by the durèrent ferry boats. both from

A year to year and often during the same year, eo 
that while tlie ear vice between oerisds points 
has been at times most aatisfectoiy, It has been 
et others quite the reverse. It) The habit ol 
racing Indulged in by the «pleine otrtval lines 
Is a serions eouroe of danger; (SI While your 
Petition#» recognise the elfbrte of soin# of the 
terry lines to pal on n fair class of boats, none 
of thorn have been just whet la required in n 
ferryboat on Toronto Bay.

L Your pel itioners believe that a ferry ser
vice which shall be free from Um above-men- 
tioned defect* would increase the velue of 
Island real estate, largely augment the number 
of private residence* there, and vastly increase 
its usefulness as a summer resort and recrea
tion ground for the citizens of Toronto.

4 from the experience which your peti
tioners have had in the past, and from too 

* nature of the business, they are aeUniled that 
it Is unreasonaide and impossible to expect 
from private enterprise and oompsUtlen an 
adequate and effective ferry service.

*. Your petitioners respectfully submit that 
Such a servies can only be obtained by granting 
an exclusive license to some persona or oom-

rïïSEEHBySand the amnlgnmated ferry lines (and they

, Mr. Oooderhiun Is granted subject to the ro- 
strictiens and conditions set out In blepro- 

- poe Is. the value at Island property will be 
greatly enhanced and an sdsqnrte and em 
aient ferry servies secured.

Your petitioners therefore pray that your 
honorable body may be pleased to take the ap
plication of Mr. Goode&m into four favor- 
able oonsldsratUa and great him the Usants
naîtrai for.

And roar petitioners will aver pray.
John Henderson, SI Alexsnder-streeL 
G. W. Lillie, trashrrbourne-et rest.
James l-obh. lit Winchester-street, 
i. A. Bhirriff, l« Wilton-a venue.
Frank Ralph, Sped ina-a venue.
Jos. T. ltelpb. 3S Cscil-st set.
Till 1er» Saakey. 11* McCaul-streeL 
A. R. Boswell. » Jehn-street.
James Price. Jr., Demlalon Bank.
A. L. Fsrgasoa, ft Pater-street, Toronto 
James K- Smsllia S8 Welleeley-streeL 
E. B. Shuttle worth, S10 Sherbouras-stresfc 
Fred J. Stewart, » Pembroke-streeL 
W. Q. Faleonbrldge, 166 Pembrokertreet.
P. J. McNally. UMaopherson-a venue. >
Oliver Morally, 0 Yenge-street, tor estate H.

Brewers end Maltsters,
lachinb. - •

I»* 17 Richmond-fit. West./ a sure F. <!• 24(1 1.14 AND 16 ALICESTREET.

MStoK.Ki,SS?id&SS

all of the latest styles.
Call and be aatUdsd before purehaalug _elae- 

whore. ,_______________ g_

I have used Ayer1* Chrrrr pectoral. in 
mv family, for à iminU, r of > «*:■-. mil 
with marked sucer,*. t"nr the cure of 
Throat and Lung Complaints, I eon.Uiir 
this remedy luvalimhlr. It never fails 
to give per fret satisfaction. — ltlihu M. 
Robertson, Battle Creek, Mich. —

Tvro years ago I was takrn suddenly Ill. 
At first 1 suppoH-d It wi 
common void, hut I grew

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

f
,REV. SAM JONES. i

Tha only plarr grl Ortalaal 
the *ev. Sara Janes Is nt
Gardiner’s Photo Studio,

flag YONCE BT.I R. H. LEAR.

^3SSS
loniiinjrewjl
BOBT DAVIES,

Was nothing but a 
cumuli'll , w,.,, w, . ©,. .. worse, uinl in a 
few week*, wu* compel led le-give up my 
work. The doctor told me tliut 1 h id 
Brom-blfi*. which he was afraid would 
etui In ConnumpMon. I tooktwgbotlh-aof 
Aver's Cherry I'rt-rovul, and was entirely 
cured. —J. L. Krather, Duuhurv, Conn.

il
w

We have used Averts Cherry Pectoral,
In our family, a great while, and Hud It u 

. valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs, and 
«II diseases of the Throat and L 
Alice 0. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Ma

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer * Ce., Lewell, Mass. Bold by Dniggtiu. Pries *1 ; six bottles, «*•

“What time do yqn have breakfast 
asked a guest at» Boston hotel. “Ths hours 
for the matutinal repeat are from 7 te 9, sir, 
replied the waiter.

By the burnlrg of the breaker of the Parrish 
Coal Co. at Wilkeabarre, Pa., yesterday «XI 
men and boys were thrown out of employment.

—Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy action, and regulate every function. 
This medicine is pleasant to take and gentle 
in its operation. See article in Ayer's 
Almanac. "

OTO 

AT B. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.

PI asst Cal,last Photo* la Iks elty, elegant 
■alati. »*.## pee «losen._________

tings.—
4-W. 1-

t

I r
- IePERKINS ELIAS ROGERS & GO.GUTTERS, CUTTERS5

“Doss the dress make the lady?" ask, tha 
Chicago Herald. It may in Illinois, but in a
good many sensible Nebraska .families the 
lady makes ths dress,

—West’s World's Wonder, or Family Lini
ment, a never failing cure for rheumatism: 
neuralgia, cuts, burns, bruises, wounds and 
frost bites.. 25 and 60c. All druggists, ad 

The office of tbs Colorado and Santa Fe Rail
way at Richmond, Texas, Was robbed of *1*00 
by masked men yesterday.________________

IMS PllOTOUUA Pll KB,
JWYonge-sMJnst • doomoorth of Wiiton-ave.) 
Having made exleqelve Allnral lonx am ready 

mow to do a larger business I lam

AT
llrewer and Maltster,TO. . ON’B,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST,
Next Peer to (1 rand's.

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea- 
sop, nt bottom priera. w*

ever.

2-U$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Fh tm fur tha Holidays.

ftx OlehratPtl f ur I lie Hurst 
Airs, Purler and Lager Deer 
lu t nimdii.

i*|mm-JhI utteutiun is directe*! 
tu my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

• in Bottle,
wlilcii me uuted lur purity 
and Hue flnvur.

A line stuck un blind for I lie 
Huildwys. A"k lur I lie ituinl- 
nluu Brands, and see that it 
lias my litliri on If.___________ ____

IMS. 11 A. Friendly & Co. s
MICKtETRWAITFS, 40 JARVIS-ST.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
1 fcwlegraphle Art Miidle. 

1ST» KING HTKKit wISHT.

PertraMwN OK, Water Colors. Creyra. «► 
«Ian Ink. ate. iJfe-sisa pUotograph» mare 
oMetfrma life eeuenlalty. NuUilng W aqna* 
than ta tha Uomlaiaa._________

i wit J. S. GRANT & CO.u-r jth» Are Clearlne Sat MANVFACTVREK8 OF

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And suspenders, «**
15 Fpont-at west, ?orpti,

WINTER GOODS. • • a
ii

Call early and Secure Bargains la 1

BESTQUALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
orAIOJBS a

Si
«SX eiTBKSJtT. WWT. Onn. PnrthiTwt^_

409 Yenge-street.
5512 Qiieen-etreet west.

King-street west.'
Youge-street.

AMS & BBIAKEALT Bi00«.1 80

I CURE FITS j
SEPlSps
f.«mb ter aet new rw-e‘vh.g a rare. Head at eeee ter • 

Oia i »m a,™ „a i<j'5,ee- X snnT.
Brand Offlcc. 37 Tam St-, Topoito.

765 i
0Br" T-rf '

64 MACDONALD’S
FALL CLOTHING I

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer tor Lhem^
James Park & Son,

4L Uwrenee Market nod 161 Kmg-et. WesL^

do.Do.
do.Do.

FI IAS ROGERS & CO.
DELIGHTFUL

Queen lity Livery* Bear in i Stables %
J. Saurin Mcîi array. 123 St George-street 
A. J. Robertson, 7» liar-street 
Robert F. Gageu, 7» King-street west 
John H. O. Hagarty, 833 Simeoe-atreet 
Frank Cayley, 65 King-sires j. seat 
W. R. Moffett Ontario Bank.
JE. R. a Clarkson. 36 Wellington 
W. Wrathereton, 5* Cecil-street 
John D. Irwin. 8*6 Jkrvis-atreet 
H. H. George, M Hnxeltou-avenue.
L. H. Mofflut 35 Ceeil-street.
George F. Sproule. Johe-street 

t W. H. Holland. 56 King-street east 
8. Bruce Hannan, 25 Cecil-street.

Horace Thorne. » Queen’s Paik.
K H/Kertland. 1*6 Isabella-stre 
R. W. Schuch. P.P. „

M. Chadwick. «* St. George-streetl 
H. Baines. 184 Slmcoe-street 
P. Kills, Front-street

- —Young and middle-aged man, suffering 
fcren nervous debility and kindred affections, 
as loss of msmory said hypuoliondria, sliould 
enolose 10 rapts in stamps 1er large illustratedüs vt?sS*.T2S’&5a
bio, N.Y.________________________

We have a little piece at advice to offer 
gratis: Don't sit down on a toboggan slide 
unless there is a toboggan under you.

—The great demand for a pleasant *»fe and 
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat 
and lungs is fully met with ia Biekle’s Anti-"
Consumptive Syrup. Itie a purely Vegetable 
Compound, and acts promptly and magically 
«usunduing all coughs, colds, bronchitia, iu- 
fflKmatieo of the hmfls, etc. It is eo palat
able that a child wiB not refuse it, and is put 
ht a price that will not exuludgAhe pwr from 
|*f benefits.

After the first earthquake shook in Charles- 
e ton, "J when a certain commission merchant 

bed again got on bis feet one of lit» customers, 
fifty miles away, telegraphed and siked him if 
he would take eggs. Receiving an affirmative 
reply the customer telegraphed: “4 send 100 
d-zen. If there are symptom* Of another 
shake boil 'em to prevent breakage and loss."

-e Found 1 that West’s Cough Syrup is the 
beat for coughs, colds, and all threat and lung 
diseases. All druggists. ed

Graves (loftily): “I lielieve in honor where 
honor is due.” Merriman: “Well, then, eup- 

1 pose you honor this note, which is due.
, —There are ao many cough medicines in the

market that it it sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; but if we had a cough, a cold, 
er any affliction of the throat or lungs, we 
would try Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.
Times who have used it think it is far ahead uf 
all tidier pre,«rations recommended for «uch 
complaints. The little folks like it as it ia as 
pleasant as syrup.

Mr. Mushroom t “I don’t see why it ie that 
ray gaa lulls are so much larger than last win
ter. Little Willie: “Wh\, elster’e engage- 
men' is on now, and it was off last winter.
Augi#: “I guess you don’t know Charlie and 
me. if Ilia calling here affected the gas bills 
»t all it made them less. ”

Ayer’sBaresparilU is prescribed and recom- 
liy eminent physicians, and is taken 

with perfect safety by <4d and young. Its 
cleansing anil vitalizing effects are apre and 
speedy, and it is universally conceded to ‘be 
the must effective of all blood isu-ifiere. 4 

A* a general rule the man wire makes ex- 
tenuoiaiieous speeches can give you the uiauu- 
ecnpt if you want to print it .

—Mrs E. H. Perkins, Creek Centre, War
ren Co. N Y., writes: She has been troubled 
with asthma for four years, had to ait up 
eight after night with it She lias taken two 
bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Kviect'ic Oil, and la 
perfectly eared. She strongly recommends it,
«ral wishes to act as agent aumug her ueigh-

Diuke—"Hello, Klmkle ! look a. if you

“Peddling articles wrhicli ». seirrespeetiiig 
poblema « fiuuiljr call do witliputr Coate- 
M-anus?" “Naw east-iron tii«, double thick
ness, to cover UJI keyholes."

—Worth it» weight ip gold. Wert’s World's 
Wonder, tiieclie ,*rt ami beet lmumeut m the 
w wkl; cure* more case, ud goes farth«r than 
miy <dlwr medichie. Rheumatics try it. 26 
end 60c. All drugs iets. “ >

Y.amg Hurtuind—“Isn’t there something 
V peculiar aiHUtt tlie t-vsu-of tlieae oniQtifc uiy 

dear*” Young w ife (anxiously)— Oil, I hoi» 
pot dear. I took such pains with them. I 
will «(«Tinkled them with jockey elub lu-fore I 
put them to boil to take away the unpleasant 
odor.**

—West’s Cough Syrup. A sure core for 
eoughs. colds, broiiciiitis, sore throat and al 
diseases of the throat •»<! lung» Aie., 60c. aod 
»1.0n ,-r bottle. All druggists. ^ “

Frank, sc .n.fully; T don’t believe tnI tfiem

4T3.“s‘ci:ïïrX.-ïï.*.«
nr two—with B clubh ,?ss «"W crtfintMie,
ïiâ’ssssayiWSsr- »•» WMI

161) and 161 Queen-street west,
TI KN UI Li. DU ITU. PKOI*EIKTOU.

Flret-cluHs liveiT’ rl«n, double and «Imjle, 
ahvax s ready. lantL-clns-s ueeoiimiodalioii lor 
^eutlemou Iwurding Iwrsvu at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 35J.

Latest stylos. Quality and fit guarantsod.
2*6y

3PO:1 >A. MACDONALD,
“JUNE OF LIFE” BREAKFAST355 Tonge-st., Cffl). K m-s{-

FASHIONJjT, FINISH 
GARDENED,,

ASTHMA OTOE.■The Frovinjiil DfiLflctivj Agency
Is «nr JAVA. MOCHA BIO OF 

JAMAICA COFFEE at 

30c, 35c and 40e.

ftondwoi-k of all kinds promnllv.a 
i d to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police
All corroH|M>udeiice vuulldeutiaL

401IV HKII>. 0X-I)el eellve Toronto Police 
Maunder, toOliureli street. Toronto (Uooui Ok

TESTIMONIALS
The proprietor of "JUNK or Lire’ was cured 

of Asthma 10 years ago. after eotfbdng over gu
3<Mk. JouJ SeNNOTT.of Toronto, writes: "1 

iyi>cr<*i tr ui Xstbuis wii-u a child, and foi

cured me eomp'.eteJy. slid 1 can recommend 1 
mother .uffm.refvum sg\>î0TT."

Mb. Romxitox. of 21 Arthur-strcet Torouio. 
writes: "I take great pleasure in recomnmud- 
ing your ‘June of Life' to parties suffering from 
\sthma. I was a great sufferer front itifor 
eight years, aud tried every kind if Remedy I 
heard of. SS W *11 as a great many «lectors wit - 
uul r.-Hef. I was unable Ie lie in hod for u 
week ai a tira», and was ee doiu free from Buf
fering till I took your'June iff Ut», alomt sis 
veareage. riince thua l have beau a dli'erem

nr.1 ^
giving Unfair trial cannot tail to receive bene
fit. by its use.

(Signed) VuOAUS ROBINSON,
<8 * H Arthur-street. Toronto.

Price 60c and $1 per bottle.

Del coll vo
u«l

ie
1

- Manager.KOBT. J. GROVEoi
h E

Those Coffees ore Rich mid titro being 
Presli Roasted aud Fresh Ground.TORONTO Si ONE COMPANY, .70 ru t ottfa si:

THE FA3HI0NA8LE TML01 
Kiisurv* (o bU Patrons Fmtbloii. 
Fit and l iuislu Try biiu ouce and 
be couviiiced.____________________ 5Î*

Canadian Barne s DoI Icay Miners and Manufacturera uf <■

Block. Hawn and Cut Sfaue.

plaiuide-strect. bctvroenand CIiupcu-

Wholesale ;Maanfacturera & Imixjrtera, a-
104 Front-street, apposite Hay- 

market, Têrwiite»
It will pay you to call and sss eur fuH line of 

Light DriviuK Harness, B'i tehees’, Oratory a»d 
Team. AlsoBlnnketo. Oil Covers. Whip*, elc. 
All hand-made. Hest of stock used. K% fcKl 
MKT tiliABAWTBKD. Ws can save you #6 to 
S10 per set. ___________________

Just received a large shipment of ■ “VI

NEW CLOTHING STORE
CSOCKEB’S NEW BLOCK. Fine Geriiian Felt Slippers

jjcup*

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZES.
rtmeat of good» ever »bewn In Toronto

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4SI* YuNUK STUKliT. 

Giutmuleetl Pitre Kanner's Milk eupplied re- 
tail at lu a eel market rates. 2h>

coiivCHINA HALL,or

ii lions’ Sait» from $1.75, 
C“ Meu’»

Faced, sole, 65.%5i «..re..orhi the Proprietor.49 Kins-ut. East Toronto. V '

"PICKLES^ SHOE STORE
YONGE STREET

^TJI^ISrXTTJüS.

AT V c
1

navi. BE ON YOUt «LAUD. SOUTHCOMBE’S.•.tt Don’t allow a cold In the bead to slowly and 
HU rely ruu into Catarrh, when you can bo cured 
for %&•,. by using l>r. Chase's Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
boxes cures ordiuor «larrb ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed lo Jure chrhuifc catarrh |ry it 
Only Hit;, and sure cure. Sold by a.i degisni. U6

Ksw Cut-Glass Table Lamps.
New Cameo Glass Table Lamps*
New Rainbow Glass Lumps.
New Table Décorai ion Lumps.
New Fancy Iaunps all colors:
New Table Decorations, 
jar Caudles for Fancy laamps.
Candle Slicks and Candle Decoration.
And an endless vorleiy of Houssiivld Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

Clover llarrlMon. Importer.

Ir lease afi Merchant Tailor and Gent.’ Furnisher.
#30 ftl'EEX «TRUST WEST,

grtl lteor W.-tof Miller tireftt.

/
V ' V.S5r.'rsS'i.KsSJft.’ssr.rns

» on all diaeaao. uf a .rivale uature requiring 

Store. Itu l£iug-ai reel west reroute.

m
the

CHARLES HOLSTso the eon. 
or Unos of i,0h KIHliH* SJtiliDJK A CXearn

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Kffltato Brokers.

to-tlob

hua removed from 1*6 Jdelatde-rt. west and 
Ufiened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he wiU be glad to roe Ills old petrous. 
Gentlemen having their own mal erlal to make 
up van have them mode stylishly,promptly sad 
OI lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed- Rewiring a B|fcia1t y. 463

1 .216or
88 KINC-STKKET EAST, TOIZONTO.

Ijoans NegotiatedValentines !or

BmohOffloe, 87 Tong# St, Tareeto

Notes 1)1 «counted.r grant byLsm
for the pu r- 
tnd dlatioâe 
or personal 
itroUeti by 
auy inter-
ngs as are 
ing out of
he purpose 
us aud the 
ie of bon ds 
suck form 

Tree ted by 
i to secure

3E3- 9\\ (
46$ AMP St SMFTER-BTREET.Pine Grove Dairy,r

STANDARD TIN WORKS.A. C. HANS, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AQNSS-8T.. TORONTO 

Wholesale and retell dealer in Pure Country

From “one rent" to “ten dollar»" 
each. A full assortment 

of Comics. Carling Stones.
MENIBsSe

a

DAVIDSON & KELLLY,
Carpenters and Builders,

«CtiUKRBOURNK bTltKKT.

Alterations and repair» promptly Attended 
to. KM huai es given._______ -___________

If fTlio Toronto Hon Company
42 YONGE-ST.

TINWARE !TINWARE ! I 'Just arrived, ear aunual impor-

ispàSSBisnitVgieiûPâ
oi onr new uatterv. Special dis
count le clubs.

* sJtiïFïŒVcZ' rfotoryW) (JroUhlhSÆ^ miufreSx®81'1'4'
«Sl eud u y Temporary entrante, ïsplanad.-,trout, w arn

Bay. V

tbs rati or 
such Kirtii 
rooted by V. P HUMPHFEY,he naHie uf 
Company; 
f tour hun- 
ivided iuto
y of State, 

of State.

Scroll Saws. 24C ian «iMiiitt*.
369 YONGB-ST.. •

Open Day an* Night

KEITH&FITZSIMONS o*.Wemled Pate it lew Cnunte' Check l ooks
«îrpôl’S K3 SEfesS

TORONTO.
Tblsphom UU.100 Klug-Wtreet West. LADIES, SEE OUR846

1

Upholstering a Specialty I PARLOR FURNITURE
I BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. . ,

Prize Hollr. Demit* Saw & Lathe. 
Demas Saw No. 3. Demas Lathe.

Write for circular and price,
BTTBTTvTSSD * SWA

W. D. FELKIN,

As Vs y •

. xABC ADI BILLIARD BOOMSRICE LEWIS & SON, m ytiro- Finest to Canada! flaurteea tablte! WeU 
heated and lighted 1 Everything flretelaes!

B. t MWIItl, Proprietor.

No. llTfi.68 and 5* Klng-et east. Toronto.

hvi"xi sERTf JK&JïsSax
value we give Is Lu disputable.

•; 1 . ! \tSTORAGE.
Mitchell Miller & Go.,

44 *62
2*8311 YONCB ST., (apposite 

Ague» direct.)______MACDONALD BROS., R. POTTER & CO., 1*i
IE. Carpeaters.CoMn«*makers era* l'*koI-

•2 \ •ithur,
tactiun guaranteed. __ , °

3 F.LM.HTREET. TORSNT<>.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.
WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street East reduction.
Call and eee them.

I :B

EAST END DRY GOODS STORE,Notice. GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. *58 1-8 4)UEEN-STUEET EAST, TORONTO. I ^
REWARD !BS,TAAJI4?

246 ICOSGA.ICARPET SWEEPERS
ONLY $2.00,

a bargain. Come early and often and be sent home happy.

y

I the bert
4 Meats in 

1 all kliuis.
something

37 KING-ST. WEST. I, I -Just the thing ter a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

breakfast.

Î5&lirt,,«^K^w8ira»1.7rarâ

m. m

wvris, X

.m9i SEWER PIPES !S V
i -1mf m 1

'• titras
P. PATERSON & SON FRED SPOFFORD 138 1-3 Queen-fit. East. Lute of T. Woodhonsf-*0,

T.

tha
We Invite Builders and 0titers to gel ear 

Priera for
V

TOBOGGANS !ee77 Klng-«rtcet Fast. 8ew,r Pipes * BoiW Bardwara.hraa

JAMES FINN, WS CABoul

111 BLIZZARD. STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at 4
l ST - 49 KINC-ST. WEST.A & CO.’S4Wert f

|lew. XijMtetato
£j

hhhhhhhm £ I.■ ' i‘ . V
r * ’ ^i

»V ■r
4

!
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEMHI MOEirWi,

347 Voutfd AWrea*. 
leuePHON* ent m

PRINTERS

DRW SMITH MRCS.
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CONGER COA
*

!

m I* Wpelrsaleaed EMail 
iiu«tiiKn~ "

' •mCE.-tEIK* It■ .
■8$ !. ' .

SP jI : •nV EIGHTH, ■>, .^_ \ r /

SVEPMESSIXO A footBjbUjBJtTWMKX 
yUlBK AND SMITH. ■ •

, « -vr .-r^*-

«•■l|tg
The World continuée to receive encouraging 

evidence, of the interest Uken by the «tiiene 
in the proposition to establish e Society having 
for its object the prevention of cruelty. Csses 
occur every day in which the most henrtleee 
cruelty is practised. Horses are kicked and 
beaten about the head with the butt end of a 
whip t forced on when unable to stand 
from weariness; kept,, in agony by 
misfitting harness wearing through the 
skin and eating into the flesh and ill treated in 
a hundred other ways, and yet there is not one 
person in this Urge city whose special duty it 
ia to befriend them 1 In many cases the per
sons chargeable with cruelty to dumb brutes 
are transgressors more through ignorance or 
thoughtlessness than from indifference or 
deliberate intention to abuse. If remon
strated with by amerson having authority the 
evil would often «remedied without pushing 
the case further."67!! is not desirable that 
prosecution . should be made a prominent fea
ture of the society. Its policy should be 
rather that of prevention by reasoning with 
offenders and educating tie public, especially 
children, to treat their dumb servants and 
pets with consideration.

Another feature that* might beenlartred upon 
is the desirability that on this favorable oppor
tunity the society should be made one having 
power to deal with cruelty in all its forms— 
not only as regards animals, but also women 
and children. Worthless, drunken husbands 
and fathers are occasionally brought into court 
for beating their wives and neglecting theirchil- 
dren, but how many cases there ye that 
never appear before the bar of justice? There 
are patient, noble women who bear in secret 
the abuse and neglect of husbands, because 
they still retain some feelings of lovejor the 
hand that is-.raised against them. Children 
are ill-fed and poorly clad, taught to earn 
their living by crime, beaten and tortured for 
slight offences ; little girls are seut out on the 
streets to sell papers or earn money in any 
other way, and grow up to spe 
their lives in shame, and not a direct Who gives ue every comfort I

fSftsîiSis SK i£r~ MKSas-» -
bspc, MI oocMiomd attempt by the Police » oî^rou «newer me thi» question I" 
Magistrate! . _ , . Said the scholars, “Yee we cun I" _* .

A Society for the Prevention of Cruelty is ; yVo’ll any just what our purent» aay 
needed. It should receive the support and “Why Walker Is the Msn.-
hm-T^ore ^b- Lltei. hade up of little things! Rome wo.
hows before long to iiee eucn a society eeimi notlmUt b, a dnyl gy by „maii pgymentoa
hiked on » bread and solid basis. T home surrounded with every comfort may be 
carry out these laudable objects two things built np jf ,ou take proper steps, and the bast 
are absolutely indispensable—members and means of doing so la to go to 
money. Tlie"Wotld has undertaken to bring ivr . r my- gJ11>>C3
about -a public meeting for the discussion of W A LIV 111 It 59
this subject, Mid has started ■ lilt of proa-
pective members and subscriber», of which a Ilf f*C|/| V DA V lUHT Ml 
record will be published daily. Th°f® who |tf f T RI T | M | |f|"Lll I 
have already sent in their names should secure ■■ ■ ■ * * *
the co-operation of their friends, as this society 
to be successful must be popular.

The following sums have been received to
wards a nucleus fund ;
H. L. Hlme ............
G. Gouldtng..........
Mrs. Frank Smith.
Robert Hay. M.P..
Mrs. A. D. Wright
L. V. Porcival.......
Already published

I
>

THE Till 1.1-, 71 AND 73 KINO-STREET BAS1

Fine Fursft U,S,. ^Tear’s Derby WleeerH-Tbe •*- 

ferdriMraUrldge Deal Eases le Cerae «T
ONE MOKE WEEK FOB REDUCED MAKING CHARGES.

Affbrdlng a Grand Opportunity for securing a Stylish Garment at Unapproachably Low 
Figures.

MX. 0. R H. COCKBVB! 
IBB CEjrxMM COBB,■arch to.

A Shenedoah. Pa., trirrespondent writes The 
World regarding the postponement of the 85- 
ynrds foot race between Quirk of Brantford 
And Smith of Pittsburg: “Thegroat foot race 
for SUM a side between Jam* Quirk of Bran t- 
Ionl, Out. and George Smith of Pittsburg 
yards, which was to have taken place hereon Jivn. 
B did not come off owing to the Law and Order 
Society attaching the stakes and beta. 
Society is an institution to pfrevent gambling, 
etc.. In this State. Thousands of dollars were 
bet on the race at even money. Quirk was 
backed by a prominent and wealthy oltlsen of
brng^"?! promlwl toVthe Mggw^betti 
face thatever took place in this country. It 
understood the men will run etsn early date 
another State and the race wffl no doubt at
tract a great deal tif attention all over the 
country, as there will be any amount or money 
wagered on the result."

SUCCESSFUL DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING Babevt Day and Dr. 
Positively Bern* the ■ 
Tapper Enters 
•f fin

The Conservatives of 6* 
took from 8 o’clock until 10.! 
their seal on a candidate. 
Mr. George Ralph Richi 
M.A., ex-Principal of Upp« 
who, * he said himwlf 
speech of acceptance, _ sto 
assemblage for the first tins 
Cockburn was selected with 
taken.

The convention was compo 
| from St John’s and St. Jai 

comprise the parliamentary, 
r Toronto. It was a high-ton

kg too and they met ins 
called Victoria, in the Coon 
ings, in Metropolitan-sqc 
Brock ws» made chairma 
convention with his usual pi 
Brock has a great reputatioi 

Among the party planets 
I around the platform were

Aid. John Irwin, Frar 
| Piper, H. E. Clarke, M.P.T

M.P.P., David Blain, E. S 
Cockburn, A R Boswell, Jo 
Worrell, President of the 

■ ’* PearnsK, John Pearson, 
Kj Ed. Meek, Adam Meyer, 1

Dr. McCollum and others.
B The meeting was strong

first, with Edward Gurus 
and Mr. Cockburn third. ’ 

| , were regularly nominated.
I E- R. Cockburn, Frank

Brock. J. A Worrell,
I, Robert Hay, A R Boev
I Smith, W. G. Falconbrii

Lilain, Alex. Manning and , 
I Mr. Hay. Mr. Falconbrirl

Mr/Wright were not twes- 
man nominated withdrew h 
iiilavor of Mr. Hay. Th«mi 
Mr. Falconhridgo and Mr. 
drew these names The <- 
narrowed down to Mr. II 
suggested that Mr. Hay 
nominated and a depntatior 
on him and see if by we 
E. F. Clarke, M.P.P., -aid 
of tile convention to 
ter there and then, 
chairman. A delegate aski 
loom could any didiniteh- 
would run or not. Ttvi 

I vpeedilv vouchsafed that M 
1 lively refused tb stand agai 

reason his advanced age ai 
menta. This settled it as I 

|: concerned.
Then a universel short 

I Gurney, Mr. (Inrnev. T 
vanceo to the front id the 

E “Gentleman, it is not disci 
I oe|f. You know I am a

positively cannot run.” ^
I [This announcement by » 

1 to mean that the articles 
partnereiiip prohibit h m 

I an office as a seat in Parin 
I i require him to be awny for 
I Then the deluge ten e
g ' hoarse for Mr. Oockbu?»- 
I that Mr. Cookburn lie the 

of the convention hy a sta 
| one in the room s;ira-ig I 
B Cockburn advanced t-

nrvid he would require m 
1 to consider. Frank Soniei 

given one hour. Chaim 
I would adjourt for fifti

I Oeckbum made up nis n
and the convention was afl 

E. He accented, Uiankwl die 
K be hopeil to carry the |*n 
I ex-principal pm « his i 
I Dpfier Canada College tha 
I verted in,fco a neat ot(» nls.
| ling facta that came out was 
K never attended a Conwvi 
1 In his life, and Aid. Piy* 
I tion, with great solomnn 
l tiie bruins to run and th

I ^etniAkV
I Broicer Cox far hi» nom m 
l newfangled jK>litical jig 
| prinoilfal’s seleotiniL 
| Cwdidate Cockburn is t 
'.a\ tàrio Bank and the Buid 

K- ciation. . _.
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We are now offering Great Bargains In all SaIe

Mantles, Persian Lamb and Astrachan Capes, Caps and Muffit.

Beaver and Persian ^amb. 

Our Immense-Stock must be cleared out this month regardless of

-• 4 •’ • jn - ' C

X
Toboe8“'

Our January Clearance Çentlnned One Week Longer.

ee-O,84

t Gents' Collars and Cuffs In Otter, 
Gauntlets, Robes and Trimmings.

This

cost. 1' HARRIS&GEORGEj AMU9EMKBTS AB» UMBTIBQS,The Schoolmaster Dreams4-- ’ ■
QliNU OPKEA HOME

O. B. Sheppshb. • - Mnnngor.
Every evening this week, with Maltm 

Wednesday and Saturday. The great 
Madison Square Theatre eucoaaa,

“SAINTS AND SINNERS,-

OF
* :London, Jan. «.—The annual boat race bo- 

tw*nthe Cambridge and Oxford University 
aawws, haa been flxod for March «.
f Wing Shota at BeShle.
I Buffalo, Jan. «.-Jake Koch of Buffalo and 
Deo Rogers of St. Catharinee shot at fifty live 
birds today for |4S0 a aide. Kooh won by a. 
aoore of <5 to Wl ____

WALKER. 491 BAY - STREET, TORONTO. /X

LIVE WELL & CHEAP !
•BET T S’

A Cisco Is It fish.
1>ndUWaikor'e Weekly Payment Plan’» the beat 

thing 1 have heard.
Two ana two make four,
Six from nine leave» three, , ... ..
A n island la a piece of land surrounded by tha

Under the direction of Mr. Cedric Hope. 
Admission 35, 35 and 40c. Box plan now open. 
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday— 

Richard MaueHeld in "Frlne# Karl," Itemain- 
der of week—Sul Smlih Rnasall.
■Njeftes.

THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

w.
-,t

Maes Park Defeated by tbe Caledonians.
The Mow Parker» were defeated yesterday 

kgr the Toronto Caledonian» at the Granite Rink 
In the second draw for the Ontario Tankard. 

OaUBMNfLANA

Wm. Christie,
Wm. Roes,
R. IL Ramsay

W stands for Walker. A
C •Utn£rfor,SitDeS*Chliia, Chaire, and F for 

Frying Pan. '
Now put away your books 
And stand out on the floor, , . .
ru question you on history about a certain 

■tore.

of the «hareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company *111 he held et the Company's 

omets. King-street west, on
nose park. ISink No. Î.

R. Malcolm,
W. Summerfeldt,
James Malcolm.

skip...» Dr.Clapp, skip...........35
Sink No. B. v

WatBwnaaUp .a JJophb5wSdp.-U

*" Total...............6»
Majority for Caledonians 18.

MONDAY, THE 7th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
ÛI7, AT 18 O’CLOCK NOON,

for the purpose at reeslvleg tbe Directors' 
Annual Report, considering and passing 

by-laws, election of Directors and 
other business of tbe Company.
JNg^*^XK-Tra«,r*.

An adjournmeat et tbe above meeting wtil 
be moved till Tuesday, the let day of Maroh at 
the some hour and pTacei JNO. C. COPP, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

V )nd ,‘A

%
I

I 40
1

IESI1E1NTThe Lewisville Jockey Club.
r Louisville, Jan. «L—The Louisville Jockey 
Club received a large.number of entries from 
California by mall, numbering in all over forty-
SSS&ttftirtÆïWSÆSÏÏrtfi

entries now bring as follows :
Lucky 8, b. h,
fS«Sù. b. !.. sged, by Footer, dam Minnie F. Mor-

I rjisKuiis irut iom
C. A Shaw, - Manager.

Week of January 3A

Matins* Wednesday and Saturday.

The universal favori e, JobnW. Rea
sons, presenting hlesueeeesful play,

“ ACROSS THE ATLANTIC." 
Bright eomedy, new songs, laugh

able situations, gorgeous scenery. 
Bveryone-geu an opera chair. Room 
for all. Secure seats ht advance at 
Box Office or come early.

Next week—Corinne Opera Co.

I Admis
sion,

IS,1 •Ctd, by Rutherford, dsm Haggle
*5,

: AMD

35Cts.
Reserv’d 

Seals 
10 8c 15a. 

extra.

TO
107 13 Q1IEKX8T. WEST.

jîSücd" c-- fc
i

.«5 00 rtBABCTAh.
•xn^erAMbow^rpS^»
A loan on real astute, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylkt, real estate and lliianclal 
agent, 05 King-street east, cor. l.eader-laue.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private money to 
J\ loan, on real or personal security. No 
delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
Forth*, real rotate and insurance agents. 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcade.

* LARGE ÀMOÜNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitnkt 8c
Son, 35 Toronto-street.______ _________________
liOWDEN fc CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
Ip Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busl- 
neea 5» Adelaide-street East. Toronto. 
TXOLLINS. JONES 8t CO.. Real Estate. Loud 
Vy and Financial Brokers. Esta tea managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 
notes discounted, 67 Yonge-st., Toronto- 
/ xUENTS1 FUNDS TO LOAN on morlgng# 
Vy at lowest current rates. No commission.
VV~. Horn. 15 Adelaide-street east. _________
■ ARUE amount of money u> lean in sums to 
I i suit at lowest retro of Interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE 8t SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Arouranee Company. 10 
t delalde-etreel east.

6 00 funds to1 B i oo
This Tear’s Derby Favorite.

That aext racing season will produce any
thing sensational has yet to be seen, bnt it may 
he presumed that the 3-year-olds will not 
he of the same calibre as those of 1886, and 
3-year-olds provide mast of the food for the 
public and papers. That a horse of this age 
will be wen out flt to bear comparison with 
the leading lights of the past season is certainly 
improbable, and that The Baron will rival the 
deeds of the mighty Ormonde is an impossi
bility, as he is only engaged In the Derby and 
The Grand Prise of Paris, besides one 
or two other aflbirs. He first made
his bow to the public on May 13 at New
market, when he started third farorite 
at 5 to 1 In a field of eight and won by a head 
from Penrbyn and Luciaon, who ran a dead 
heat. The next time he appeared the stake was 
a more Important one, The Woodcote Stokes 
at Epsom on May 25. This race was credited 
to fats owner rather easily by a length. Sir 
Galahad receiving three pounds, being his 
runner up. At Kempton Park, on July 16, he 
had a near squeak of losing his unlwaten cer
tificate. Whereas at Epsom he started at evens, 
for this event 10 to 1 was offered consequent 
upon his presenting the other nine runners with 
weight varying from twelve to nineteen pounds. 
Ho managed to scramble home a head 
In front of the favorite; Celandine oolt, 
who was in receipt of twelve pounds, and 
who beat Isosceles at even weights by another 
head. So far he had not been opposed by any
thing out of Ihe common run. On bis fourth 
and last performance attaches the fact that he 
is a Derby favorite. On August 6. at Lewes, 
starting at i to 1, he carried 9 sL 7 lb. and won 
the Astley Stakes by three lengths In a canter 
from Canterbury, 8 et. 11 lb., and St, Mary. 9 at. 
3 lb., the bitter being beaten a head tor second 
place. As The Baron has only run four times 
in four months it cannot be said that be bas 

bis first season. He 
foal was pur- 
Mr. Matthew

1 00
1 00

i1 00 METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY
TOBOGGAN SLIDE,

PROSPECT MOUNT, YONGE-ST.

NOT ÀFFKCTB1» BY THAW.

I 5 00 ÎDINING HALL,$80 00
Mr. John Macdonald and Mr. J. K. Mac

donald *bave each promised to contribute $25 
__ :_ually, and Mr. J. H. McKenzie $10. Prof. 
Goldwin Smith has signified his williMneas 
to become a member. Mrs. Frank Smith 
called at The World office yesterday and pro
mised to assist the society all she could. ,

Total

i

rChutes In even better condition. Toboggans 
can be had at slide. N.B.—The company's par
lor sleighs leave C.P.R. crossing. Yoogoet. at 
1.30 p.m. and every half hour later, or speciiU 
arrangements can be made for mooting par
ties ixny where in tho city. Telephone 98x

9

\ The Dominion Senate.
Editor World : Your correspondent, “Com

mon Sense,” is wrong in assuming that neither^ 
of the political leaders has indiea.ed how, in 
his opinion, the Senate should be reformed. 
Mr. Blake in one of hie recent speeches laid 
down the following positions, and amplified, 
illustrated, and enforced them with his usual 
skill

1. Tho present Senate is a dismal failure, (1) 
because it has not protected provincial rights, 
and (2) because it has not deliberately revised 
hasty and Imperfect legislation;

2. The present Senate is worse than useless. 
(1) because U is a needlessly costly body. (2) be- 
causa it Is permanently favorable to ono poli
tical party, and (31 because however much a 
Senator maj thwart the popular will be eonnot

3. BA second chamber of some kind is under 
our present constitution a necessity, as It was 
part of the original bargain between tbe pro-
V A<The Senate should be reduced In member
ship to make It less expensive, the proportion 
of members assigned to the different parts of 
the Domlnlon’remaliiing unchanged;

A The election of its members should be by
^A^rfacTcLanarerof a permanent dead-look be
tween two chamber», noth of which are chosen 
directly by the people, may be obviated in any 
one of a number of ways, well known to 
students of political science and referred to by 
Mr. Blake: (1) the overriding vote, (2) Ihe joint 
vote, (3) the vote by a specified majority. «I the 
decisive vote after a session or after an elec
tion, 15) a declaration as to the constitutional 
function of the Senate.

Mr. Blake added, in reply to a remhrk from 
one of his hearers:

I cannot forget that it was part of the original 
compact of Confederation, devised In the Inter
ests of the smaller provinces, that there should 
be a second chamber, in which the smaller 
provinces should have a larger proportionate 
representation than they would have In the 
lower chainbert where the number was based 
on population. Therefore I am not pre
pared to propose—still less am I prê

te propose, as a member coming 
the largest province, one having great 

numerical weight in the lower House—that wo 
should abrogate that pact and take away that 
supposed safeguard of the smaller provinces. 
Just so long as they conceive the possession of 
that supposed safeguard Is of advantage to 
them our best course as statesmen Is to eon- 
tinue this portion of our legislative machinery 
on the principle on which it was originally In
troduced, making such changes as will add to Its 
efficiency and guard against its obstructiveness, 
and such Is the policy of the Liberal party as 
proclaimed in Parliament and on the platform, 
and as we ask the people to ratify it at the

51 KING-ST, EAST, TORONTO,/246
:
i

■ i
BLOOB-STBEETLWKST,
north side, cast of Bathurst strsot. 
Choice Lots for Sale. *40 per foot.

X. J. «KIFFITH A €».. 
IS Uea-Slre#» Knsfc

I / J

l THE BESTVI ONE Y TO LOAN—Six per cent., no corn- 
ill mission. R. C. Donald, Barrister. 28
Toronto.____________________________________
VI ONEY to Loan—Lurgeamountof money to 
[T I loan on City and Farm Property. Short 
loans to builders and others. Monk 8c Grksh- 
wood. 37 Adelaide-street East.

/
LXOAL \a BOX_________ ____

aide-street east, Tarpnto._____________i±2_
a D. 1’ERftY—barrister. Solicitor, etc.- 
A, Society and private funds for hive* 

ment Lewrot sated Star Life offiues. 33 Wot
llngton street east Toronto._______________ “$

4 B. MuHKIDK. barrister, solicitor, etc., 
A . Ream 7, Arcade. Money to loan at low

est rates. / ________ ;_______

TWENTY-FIVE CENT DINNERVI ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow-
j5- |

tijBroker. 8 Toronto-street
ONEY TO LOAN at lowest ratee-H. T. 

Bkck, Barrister and Solicitor, 65 Khig-eL
corner Leader-lane._____________ 646

Il oWKŸ TO IjOAN—private foods, 6 and 6* 
1$ I per cent, large or email amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Bakton 8c walker. Estate 
nna Finance Ageals, 49 Klng-el. west. 
"j%ŸONË?r_TÔ~CBAhr^ïrinôrtspi«(0!
It I funds. For particulars apply to Be 
Chadwick. Blackstock & Galt, Toronto.

4
4 JEB1STIIi been overworked during 

was bred in Ireland, ana 
•based by Mr. W. Pallln for

price belcg 140 guineas. His 
ror. Mr. Fern, paid about 800

Money to lean on real rotate.
Alexander Cameron. Alfred B. Cameron.
4 1ANNIFF k CANNDTF, Barristers. Sollic- 
K / torn etc.. » Toiyilte-street Toronto. J.
Foftbr Oaxhiff, Hiraar T. Cammivv._______

1HAU1.ES EGKRTON MolXJNALW. Hurt 
/ rlster, solicitor, couveysnoer, etc.. Equity 
ambers, coiner Adelaide and Victoria

streets _____________________
«4 A. O’SULI.IVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
I f Notary.ate. «Toronto-street,Toronto, 
■ jVDVVARI) MEEK—Barrister. Selloitor, ets, 

65 Klngstreet east. Toronto. 
IJiDLLERTON, COOK « MILLER. 1 
r ton. eta. Money to lead. 18 Tung

/ as a.

/•j Trust
ATTY,Dawson, the 

present
^^ThedBaronat present stands first favorite at 
6 to 1. The bet nog will soon begin in earnest 
as not for some years bas the race had such an 
open aspect In spite of the olaims of The Baron 
for first place. On the subject the London 
Sporting Life contributes the following amus
ing verses, entitled

M possessor 
for him... i Ml r

■ f

c*l AND «—MONEY^Interest yearly — on 
O2 commission ; mortgagee purchased. R.
H. Txmplx. 33 Toronlo-street._______ __________
cl PER CENT.—Money to loan. Sr sun ex 
Ox so*. Dickson 81TATLOB, barristers. Man
nlng Arcade, _____________________ 16
DxiKA lAGA OF TRUST FUNDS to In- 
V>50V liUU vest In real estate mort
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and*) W ellington-streot 
East. ‘__________ _________»

rBOARD (Sunday Included)a■ THE EXPECT)
ITHE NEXT BPSOM DERBY.

Lord Beresford has dropped his flag.
The fleetjs under weigh.
With Royal Charter In the van,
Cloee followed by Gl-nstrae.
Well up in front are Enterprise,
The Baron, Freedom, Drake,
Whilst the Guineas’ victor’s bint and white 
Shows bravely in their wake.
The hill top cached, the forges through, 
Tottenham they're nearing now : 
Freshwater mends the pace, and Lourdes 
With Grandison both snow 
A bolder front ; the corner’s turned,
Tbe Belle appears In sight.
The countless faces tarn as one

Btr Charles Enters Ihe 
of Finance—The <

ÎT

$3.00 Per WeekBarri».
-strsot Ottawa, Jan. 27.—T1 

shuffle took place at the m 
Sir Charles Tapper enter 
ister of Finance. Hon. 
tbe finance office jand 
General, relinquish <1 by 
bell on account of ill-heal 

It is among the possil 
ander will be the next 

! .1 of Ontario.

. r MKMCAL LAUDS.________ __
|\a J. B. GULLBK, 238 Sp&dinn Avenue. 
| t corner High. Office hours-from 8toL 

a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4520 
TXÏL RYERSON bos removed to 60 Col 
I J lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge

Hours 9—1, 4—5._________________
I4R. EDMUND KING. LR.C.P,, London 
I F Corner Queen and Rond streets.________

east.

G. W. Badoerow. John Carsqx.I
FY G. R LiNDBUY, Rtrrtster.Solk 
Chiimliers, Toronto-slreet. Torcuto.

pared
from

cltor, Con- 
M York5s

1

t
street.

g 1 ROTE at FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors 
1 1 Conveyancers, eta Hnildlug and 1-oan 
Cliambera. 15 Toronto street ti. M. Uhotk, Years’ experience in catering to the wants of the 

people places us at the head of the Restaurateurs 
of Toronto. We know what the people want and 
can supply it.

To watch the stubborn fight 
"The Baron,” “Aintree,” "Timothy,* 
“Florentine,” “Enterprise,"
Excited backers shoot in turn 
As sure to gain tbe prize.
Passing the stand leads Florentine,

' -Bis jockey sitting still.
He adds the Derby wreath to that 
Gained np Newmarket MIL

The Toboggan Craze.
The rinktum ha* vanished.

The skatum has fled;
Tho rollum Is banished, .
, The wheelum is dead.

Toboz’i now the daisy 
That now rules the day;

Let’s to bog till we’re crazy, 
Bl-tn.ral.U-la !

—St. Louis Spectator.

J. ^ytllB-mteŒïaTaut^

of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic,” 63 Bav-street,
_______. Special Lies—Constitutional allm
disease* of long standing and impaired nervous
energy,_____________ ~

OHN B. HALL. M.D., HO MCE PAT HIST 
336 and 338 Jarvls-stroet. Specialty, child

ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to U a.m.. 4 to6 p-nx,
Saturday afternoons i-xcepted.______________ _
lxTAMMERING and impediment» of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed- Btommer- 
trig specialist. 36 Clarence-square. 
niHOMAS VERNBR. M.t)., L.M. & L.kJ 
J. Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 

a.m„ I to S p.m.. « to 8 p.m. 1B3 Wllton-avemie.

A. J. F1.INT. ■
Yl UGH MACMAIION. Q.a. Barrister, etix,

I 10 King street west.________________U*.
IVALL. DEWABT A CO., barristers, sollql 
J 1 tors, attorneys, notaries, sto.. to and 33
King-street east, Toronto._________________
î A. MACDONEI.L—Barrister, solicitor, 

«). eta 16 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.

Sir Cbtrles was very b 
ilieeted with Sir Jolm m 
Mid in tlie early part d 
roivtd many members 1 
party. He will Icare U 
Nova Scotia.
|t is reported Mr. M 

Senate after the election, 
A deputation of lead 

the County of Cirletoo v 
I this morning at his rr« 
| him the nomination foe t 

thanked the depetstion 
! his intention to eoitwt 
1 weB as Kingston, ahd 
! ever it might be nsee. 

interests of the party, i
! «Hnenoiro. ______

IM MX. MACKES

onta,Toronto.

elI
i

polls.
I would respectfully ask “Common Sente” 

to consider carefully Mr. Blake’s scheme of 
Senate reform, and see whether it is not su
perior to his own. We once had in Canada 
a nominated Legislative Council We were 
gradually substituting an elective one for it 
when Confederation threw the shadow on the 
dial backward. Let us replace our present 
Senate by one elected by popular vote on some 
minority representation plan. No harm can 
ultimately come of “trusting the people.”

Onlooker.

I N. BtiAKB, Barrister, American Express 
• I, Company’s buildings. 55 Yonge street
Toronto._________ ____ _____________________
\Z 1NG9FORD. BROOKE Jt GREENTC-Bar- 
IV rulers, Solicitors, eta. Toronto and Sut
ton, Ontario-No. 19 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. KiNeeroun, 0.110. 
Bkookk. Gkorok IlKBSNa__________________
■ r EUR,-MACDONALD. DAVIDSON « IV PATERSON, Barristers, So cltors, 
Notarié* sto, eta. Maseus Hall Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kukr, Q.Q.
Wm. Daviuhon.
| AWRENCE K MILUOAN Barristers, IA Solicitors, Conveyancers, oto. Building 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto
■ AWhKNCE IL BALDWIN, barrister,

Toronto. ______________ _
II cBUIDIC 9c ARMSTRONG, Barristers and
1>| Solicitors, 16 Vietoris-street. A. B. Mo- 
Bbidb. Richard Armstrong.______________

>
/

PRIVATE DINNERS AND SUPPERSi'i FOR BALK.
4~KTp. GaTSnsdna 6oty 
sn. Reasons for rolling, 

not powerful enough to no the work, which re
quire, 8 h. p. Apply to undersigned, where 
engine can be seen and Inspected. O’Kebfb 8t
Co., brewers, city.______ •_________
ONORSAi-E—Piano—Good secondhand,suit. 
y able for beginners. Apply Box A World. 
T710R SALE—Cheap—Two second-hand desks, 
I also several good second-hand safea Geo. 
R Bostwick, 56 Klng-st. W„ City.

EWifixarrEhvr
r 8c Company, makGeneral boles. x

A sweep shoot at fifty Canadian blackbirds 
took place at John Oulcott’r, Egllnton, yester
day afternoon. FoUowlngls the score :
W. Felsted............43 J. Roper ................. 35
J. Wayper............ 37 W. Johnston.................. 17
T. Loudon.............. 29 R Jackson
W. McDowall....... 28

On Saturday next the Canada Blackbird Cup, 
■ow held by J. Warper, Hespeler, will be shot 
tor at Onlcott’s, Egllnton.

■ Wm. MtcixjxiLo, 
Jotuv A- PatuksoA.31A U Kl A Q EH.

Macdonald—WYLD-At 
tbedral, on Wednesday, the 26th Inst., by the 
Rev. Canon Dumoulin, M.A., assisted by the 
Rev. T. Seott Howard. M.A., cousin of the 
groom, William Campbell Macdonald to Oaro- 
Hné Emlllc. only daughter of Frederick Wyld,

ESTIMATES Gim.SL Jaihos’ Ca- Catered for on or off the premises.15

nitorKBTrf* FOÇ BALX.________

•trill able ou Euclid and Manning-avenues, toTbriuk aSd Smy dwriltog. only. A. H. 
Miu.oca 8c Co.. 9 VlctorlsrSL ---------------

■r- W C*/rttT’<
4ÎI

Y7NOR8ÂL1—Refrigerator — nearly new*- 
I1 will be sold cheap rather than hold till 
the summer. 231 Parliament-street.
4 i OLDIE & MoCULLOCH S Safes and Stah; 
1 T schmidts Exhibition Desks for office i nd 
library in large variety at 66 
ronto. Geo. V. Bostwick.

: Mr. John Charlton,,
(elk, addressed » public
Mall in North Toronto 9 
*a interest of Hon. A|

than seventy-five ]
bet this was on accou 
having been decided « 
Mr. G. W. Badgroow pi 
Mr. B. B. Keefez for si 
That gentleman pomt.1
Act was gfwe to tb
Mackenzie*, admhnetri
MrJohnMscddroldsa;
for their trrotmeet el t 

Mr Charlton rtok' J 
desiinff chiefly vitn "JSplfi « ‘fetCC’j
platform of thé RrionM
Tin commenmJwh-H

Alex. Msckenzia.
tookeninHb.
had » very brief n«sîmi yrt inthat t
of mismanagemwl
beat many uld" 
-ml-urtioin of tbs 
Sdered by every th-

Eb&s-n
head for every mas. " 

jertCtontoimpr*1
debt If •pvrod u"‘

d^Hknowif it ooe

Esq., all of Toronto.Aurons tbe becletlea
At the regular conclave of Pharmathi 

Rose Croix Chapter No. 87,18 °,G.R.C., these 
illustrioiu sir knights and knights were 
Installed by Stoat Illustrious Sir Knight 
D. Rose, Grand Master General : L.
B Montgomery, M.W.; A Curran,
8.W.; A /Grant J.W.; E. W. Vogely,
Orator; W. Hamilton, Prelate; W. Stmiyon,
Conductor; W. K Lemon, Archivist; L. Clax- 
ton, O. of G.; J. C. Claxton, Treasurer;
R. Ogilvy, G. of S.; E. J. Firman, Sentinel.
At the conclusion -f the ceremony the brethren 
partook of refreshments provided by the new
ly-installed officers.

Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 15, LO.G.T., 
held its seventh meeting in Richmond Hall 
last night. These officers were elected :
W.O.T., Bro. H. Harris ; W.V.T., Sis. Mary 
Harris ; W. Sea, Bro. Bilby ; W.F.S., Sis.
A Brown ; W.T., Bro. J. O. Brown : W. C.,
Sis. Contauclic; W.M., Bro. G. O. Brown ;
W.G., Bro. George Wheat ; W. Sen., Bro.
Fred. Wheat ; W.IXM-ï Sis. G. O. Brown;
P.W.C.T., Bro. Clmrlea Wheat. The lodge 
then spent an hour pleasantly, as usuaL
Tbe Greatest Dry ,Gou<ls gale eu Record.
Never since Toronto was known have the

Udiee flocked to a dry goods store in numbers .... _ , _
equal to tlmse visiting Simpson* Co.’s, 66\and M Clil YfiRK WflRI It 
68 Yonge-stveet The goods are of the finest 11 L fl I UI1Ï1 UUIILÜ, 
quality, and the slight damage done to them 
(though reduced in price considerably) gives 
the ladies a chance to purchase tbe finest , 
roods and the largest assortment to choose | 
from that was ever offered in Canada

A gpesklRK Ülfhsfei». s

A portrait from a drawing, taken after death. I Ofl YonVe-St. P&SLV KIllfif-SL
by J. W. L. Forster is Apqljsn. of by tbe 6

JOHN P. McKENNA,
ïrjîL‘^K:aïSK£l,0'‘l*j \

jncr.P VA'TKD.

/\ In eveiy village aua postofflee in Ontario.
No outlay. Address R. W. Deans, Box 2630,
Toronto.____________________________________ ; er
DEPORTER WANTED—First class. Apply | Q 
ft at World Office.________________________ : 11

Klng-st west
TMONEY "TO LOAN la sums of 830,000 and 
iTI upwards at 5 per gent MsotoBEIt. 
Macdonald, Merritt ft Shbplbt, 38 and 30 
Toronto-street Toronto,_____________ •_______ Mmmm

ÊSS-Shrtktesœ Md

4
NEW DELIVEBY sleighs and butcher 
cart for sale at John Tkkvins, No. 38 and 

Mftgtll-street._________ __________ -
?

ï 44 ORRIS St ROiW, Barristers, solicitors,latæs
■ > EAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barristers. 
IV solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east To

ronto D. R. Brad. Q.C., Wait»» Rum, IL 
V.Knioht. - 818

<

|1 e and 34 llichmond street west. Telephone 
141 ; Night Telephone 888. ______________

t MCUHO ' A Is

^ lectures, sermons, etc. Address Stkno- 
QRAI'HKR, 247 Jarvls-street.

à \NTAlUO VETEUIXARY COLLEGE. 
\ f Horse Infirmary. Tom iterance 
principal sr assistants in attendance

Street, 
day or

11 e laide street east. Torouta Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis
factory.

, | HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers
=! fetrer,^

1 ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. _________________ 38

night

HËgËçSS&SSSEë
o. ____________ BflNlYKH* CA BOS.

lTTErttlSTrPîtWpfïïinoirêasrî^fcIrtÏÏng 
rl at A. Simons’, 189 Queen-stroet west. 

Send poet card. Parties waited on at their o wn 
residences.

.\Ttiy i
noons ivp no Ann.

\ir beat house in tho city for table board, 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners JWc. Large bill of fare
very day. ___________
4 l L. COLLI3, having taken two years' 
1 v e lease of 29 Woodvstrcet. has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temiwrale habits received. Excel
lent table, with dally changes.

rrtHOMAS ,€ AS WELL-Barrister, Solioitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Publio.ete. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto. __________^lLAS JAMES, Dominion iiud Provincial 
^ Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street Toronto 

Room 20. Union Block. _
street—Pino or

B. WILLOUGHBY. Barrister, Soliic- 
tor. Conveyancer, etc. Meney to loan. 

16 Klng-st. east. Toronto.
YKTÜsLtAM F.W.CUBIÇLMAV. barrister,» 
W lldtor, notary public, eux. 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.

W.
BCBrXVQHX ________

Telephone No. 1079- _ . . . ^

Out
1 MOFPAlvl\ Yonge____ „
| • de red Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages iu the aity, customers eyin rely on 
getting first-close baud-sewn work. No team < 
factory work. * 36 -

:

| 240

FAMILIES CHANCING^1537ÏaW$0M^n^geTjcmW 
• I Insurance, Estate and Loam Agent. 4 
King street eoat :

« REAL ESTATE._________ _

ASSIS 3 B KB A3 JJ ACt'O US TA A TS. 
TVONALDSOlT'jTTStïLNF-iû'' Front-stroei 
yj east, asslgueos, aceoonionts. collecting 
ttUomeys, estate agents. Loans mode on 

security and commercial paper dis-

ISBVBAStS. ________ VNVEKTAliKK,
HAS REMOVED TO

349

ELECTUO A VO STEItEOTï’l’EUS- 
’rniTYKit & G«j:;8l^Mmr4^toreo>pere 
J'’ • Office and Foundry, 14 King street east 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch’ 
Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada, 
EstimatessoliclteiL Satiafactiopgn*raqjgeffi_

■wrriff hacuises.
ÜGÏTMciTnTo rfl'-Pf2rtîS4 Machinist. 

AU kinds of sewing machines repaired, 
os. oili belts, etc., at 51 Queen-street

»roams wtil find theresidence or refitting up 
largest selection of window sheds»,fineenrtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fins «loss 
furniture severing» st

YONGE -i•TRUST.Times, Herald, ^__TglggJ|rujfl«j^

r BOSTON BROUN BI.A»
Procured >• Cumo^ts. u.h*
Statom ami tUI foreign nans trite, 

. Tmdt-Xajks, Copyrights. 
Assignments, <iad al! Documents ro
tating te PuUvts, prepared on the 
eSsAeet netbe. All Informatiea

f.trnt Att.mt., and «xp.lt. ‘n

W. k. MURRAY A CO.’S,\i iXTBff, BTO., A TOYÏÏ

Need!
Sunday editions on sale every Monday at Ask tor It «gS l srKfiBTt) abtici.es.west. I^INDi-lNÔ WOOD-B5.1 In city, dry, ready

single erate*25c. Hardwood, cut and split EAfid 
pur oord, delivered. Order at 56 Adehdile-st

mortgage 
connUsL
tJ AMUEL ALLIN. accountout auditor, loan 

and stock broker. Books bnlanoed and 
estates managed. Uigliest references. Office, 
75 Yenge-street . j,

BILL, ABUS.
"IjHXlARirKblro for theTSB^Kroa» season 
ip from 810 up to 8200. with complete outfit: 
also fine pool room lor solo, good stand. Apply 
556 Yonge-etreet, Toronto d

V r/ taact Caastcrs, at
r west and 6* Ring.--------!i

V
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r. r ? e-A: v&XiiL i&i J -A % ■ C-v \. - iâ&Mxâmm - ■ ■ ; "
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c y r

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. tW
Mr W, F, ■•wlondp CR«
ruTut^1"’ Ittoe-Presldeato.

■aa. Ckler Jastiee NacdaaaM.
S&ÏSZÆXe.
I. Mrobsrl MasaR, Baft,
Ho*, das. Tseng, Esq.M. r. ftrsn. Esq.
». Urodkalawr. Esq.
W. «.Ginns, Esq.

W. ». tee. Esq.
— 1» Gssdsrnsen

K.4LN.G., rrosldeat.

ro uni
Nou-torfett- 

sble alter 8 
l*e#n. 

alter 1 
years. A florae 

Company, gelid Progress

years,
testable

miiuiM nr for ns.

EE"/sV use......... .......... ............ 6.034.374
lMi...#.eee.e.,.oe.. Rp|Mlp##A..........................- • assS J

_O' .e.11**...................... .................-.......... HroJeîra /
0^^r^for^tiEM8lil.uli ’ 'Gaaranise Gaplsei sad Assets 

4.K. EAtMlUft

ASSET*.
» ns.»»*

3*0.303 
560.707 
«70.564 
*17,406 

. *•••••*
1,415.044 
1,616,8*6 new ever

Dtreelor.
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